The Ticker, January 2, 1952 by unknown
Citing the present limited sources oi revenue of the ^ __ 
city colleges, Dr. Gfeorge D. Stra^er, education expert and .-. v. ~ 1* : rr-^._^ B y ^ J S * 1 * ^ ? " 5 * » ~ V - -~ •'. "' 
r J ^ ir^VaU— rnanLerhekt consultant in 0 - 2 0 0 naee FcLr ?*e * S 5 £5?* m the^Sstory _ of O t y College, the Board of Higher Education re-
Louis E. Yavner, management cx>n^mant^jn alJOU p a g e - quested that $37,50GF be allocated to intercollegiate athletics m the!? approved budget 
report on administrative rnanageinent of the Q t y s pubhc request sent T» the Board of Estimate. '•«•' '. ~ •'•- • ^^ • *~«-* 
schoois-and colleges, have recorrimended the absorption of The budget request for the, four municipal colleges for 1352-53 amounts to the municipal ce&ege system by the State ^Umversity^ of New 
-York-
Under the reconimehded plan, 
rnembers of the Board of Higher 
Evocation, "tbe- pvesvnt adtaroi-
stratrve body of tl*t lour, city 
colleges, will te appointed by the 
State-University. 
The report also urges the es -
tablishment of *a chancellor who 
will serve as executive officer 
for the. administrative council 
comprising the four college presi-
dents, j. - y 
"This program has long had/tne- : 5 , 
support o f many officials and 
noted educators in tibe^city. The 
* "ons w e r e 
made recently by^Prpf lessors Rob-
ert iiV Haig andsCarl S. Shoup 
of Co lu inb^ toivessily -in a re* 
port ony^ty finances. 
Dr./S>tayner and- 3fr. Yavner 
maiatedn that -their proposal *1s 
consistent with the recent estab-
lishment -fcg^.the state of a de r 
centralized collegiate system to 
serve -ail area*.** 
In pointing out the increasing 
applkattfcms^for^dtTTiftsion to the 
municipal colleges, they declared, 
that - t h e i r r^Mnmnendations 
"would enable - the state, with 
its greater resources, to expand 
the collegiate facilities in the 
city, to mee t the needs of. many 
more thousands of youth' _who 
__ Apjpfcpatkms, c o n t a i n 
qualifications for the THcker 
AgsociatJon-roust besuj&roitted 
by Friday at 3-to the Depart- -"^  
ment of S t u d e n t Life. The 
elections for/the representa-
- tfve will he held the same-
night a^the Student Council^ 
meeting. All applicants must 
ar^end, 
Applicants must be Upper 
Sophomores, prepared to re-
main oh TA for two years. 
Ticket Service 
Gain Reported 
because of limited .municipal re-
sources.*-
A record increase in ticket sales 
for this semester has been an-
nounced by the Student Theater 
Ticket. Service, a - jointly spon-
sored APO-Bcoster enterprise.' 
Leo Sender, chairman of the 
organization, revealed that they 
have handled, an average of $200 
weekly. These receipts are inde-
pendent of the monies handled 
by the Club Division of the or-
ganization, which sells blocks of 
tickets to the School's clubs. The 
d u b Division imports an increase 
of 200% oveFlast year's sales. 
Planning for an even greater 
turnout next term, the Ticket 
Service will resume operations in 
Lounge E February 28, with 
tickets for VGuyrand Dolls'* 
The 74 Club wiH hold a "Mystery BaJT' Safurday-eve-
ning at 8 In Hansen Halt Tickets for the affair may be 
purchased at a ninth floor booth for S i r A special *" 
Instructors from the Arthur 
Murray jyandng Studios will put 
on a series of exhibition dances 
at the balL The^exhioition will 
be in the form of a contest, all 
those present- being asked . to 
identify each dance. The person 
recognizing the moat steps will 
be awarded with three free 
dancing .lessons at Arthur Mur-
ray's. 
Dance music will bs» supplied 
hy Mel Gardner and his Rhythm 
Quintet, Refreshments will also 
be served. 
Students from all of the NeV 
York colleges.have been invited 
to attend the affair. While its 
purpose is to bring tall men and 
women of college age together, 
the group nevertheless em-
phasized that all are welcome, 
regardless of their hehtfnf. 
The Tit Club is a group of City _ 
College men, 6-2 w over, • who _ Courage". "The Role of Decad 
have joined together because of ~~ 
their heights 
cf 25c a ducat will be made fo all qrgariizations Ixrying a 
minimum of 5 tickets. Admission may also be purchased 
at the door. ~
 m *-—-*' "." ' 
Literary Mag 
Now oil Sale 
Sound and Fury, literaryifea-
ture magazine of City College, 
will" go oh sale today on the ninth 
floor at15c par copy.T' .-"*• 
A three-page section, represen-
tit ive of student art at the Gnl^ 
lege, has* been made a~permanent 
—feature of the book with the fall 
issue. English translations of for-
eign language material is another 
highlight of the magazine. In-
cluded in this series i s George 
Rosenwald's translation of "Battle 
in the Orchestra.** a light satire 
on the behavior of theater audi-
ences. 
The number of critical articles 
has also been increased overpast 
issues. Among these is a critique 
of Stephen Crane's "Red Badge of 
CCSO^eoUege's USO Group 
Starting on one of, their typical 
trips, the City College Service 
Organisation contingent met in 
front of the College at 6 in the 
evening; took a subwayTon which 
they^sung, danced and generally 
"cut-up;" and arrived at the 
Kingsbridge^ Veterans Hospital 
about 1\% hours later, •" 
"Once there, the group found 
that they would have to put on 
their show in the mental wards 
and therefore had to change its 
entire torraat. Nevertheless, it 
went over big. 
CCSO, which started about 8 
months ago and later combined 
with Evening Session, was the 
idea of three of the students at 
the CoUeger^They wanted a USO-
type organization to put on shows 
for wotmded veterans and service-
njen. __. 
T h e usual show at camps is of 
the variety type; dancers, sing-
ers, comedians, magicians and 
skits, phts other aoveky acts ?s 
the format. At hospitals, music 
and novelty acts are emphasized 
in the wards: but if the show is 
Ij^rformed in the auditorium, the" 
variety ect type is put on. The 
shows usually average 1 *i,-2 
hours. 
The group rnu^t be prepared to 
perform anything^however. Never 
being able to determine what will 
go over, the entertainers perform 
until they hit the audience's in-
terest, and then concentmte on 
that, -j 
PrimariJy using City College 
students for the- performances, 
the" group sometimes utilizes out-
side talent, but only it these per-
formers "uphold ti*e name of the 
College." The iCatherine Dunham 
Dance School is one of the out-
side organfrsrHons that has sup-
plied talent in the-past. Of course, 
to do this entails^ j h e -work of 
many non-performers. Commit-
tees have therefore been set up 
for- a n aiiging, wrUtngTeter 
Although CCSO works on the 
money suppliad by donations from 
other ~ School organizations, and 
from a benefit show they put on, 
various outside cornrnerckJ inter-
ests donate refreshment*. Shows 
cost anywhere' from $5-$25, most 
of it-going tow-ard eosjturnes. 
CCSO has entertained at Fort 
,_ Dix, Camp Kilmer and Kings-
bridge and St. Alban's hospitals 
where they perform once each 
"month. Camp Totten, Forts Jay 
and Monmouth and Northport 
Mental Hospital are all ion tlie 
'jxiTjoratry. 
Helping in their program are: 
the American Red Cross. Army 
Special Services, YWCA, Armed 
Forces NVeifare Council of New 
York and otiursT 
CCSO is riot only hard work, 
however. A comic^rnagician once 
performed at Fart Dix with the 
Iznit. The next time the group 
played at the army camp, therma-
gician was in the service stationed 
at Dix. The performers thereupon 
pulled him out of the audience 
and made him put on his act. 
After the last show at Fort 
Dix, Captain Sumner of the camp 
asked that the show be. put on 
every week. An.cnlisted man also: 
showed his app^^ia^OanTby say-
ing thaC-if he could *another 
Mhow like it he would stand guard 
<JuU for an additional 24 h<>m:^ . 
ence in the Magic Mountain". 
As in the past, the magazine 
will include^ahort stories, poetry,. 
art workF cartoons and photog-
raphy. Some of the short stories 
are: "Resolution In a Vacuum/' 
"The World Outside," "Lime 
Kelly" and "Kneeling." . 
^ 2 3 , 7 1 4 J 6 9 as against the cur-
rent year's budget of $18,945,-
93a03, an increase of three and a 
half million. City Colleges'share 
would be 98s095,775.64r as COBo-
pared to $6.76132093 for this 
period, an Increase of almost 2&tt-
Increased costs, in all 
are not f^Pcxpans«on, 
,-jto„tM.•.:.$&&§£, but are 
to maintain educational stand-
ards/ and are accounted for in - , 
several ways. .One million dollars 
is a correction of the budgetary 
deduction which was made dur^ 
ing the current year to match an 
anticipated reduction In stsWent 
enrolbnent. ^ --»»-
y . 
One hundred fourty-four thou- * 
sand dollars isjfor adjustments of 
salaries of the teachers, graded 
"match the increases granted by 
the Board of Education. About 
one-third of a million i s for U » 
fifth year of the teacher educa-
tion program. 
Allocated to support the com-
plete intercollegiate athletic pro-' 
gram of the four municipal col-
leges is *110,000. Out of th|s 
amount, O t y College will receive 
J ^ k o d e d in City College's ahars 
i sanother sum of $37,717J2 for .. 
custodial help for classrooms, Tna 
restoration of 2u out of 90 in-
structlonal positions, dropped last 
year, costs $01^480, 
An additional $200,000 was al-
located for full-time teachers in , 
the School of General Studies to 
provide the^type of guidance, in-
struction and counseling for Eve-
ning Session matriculated stu-
dents that Day Session students 
now reoeiv. 
'Liek a Lolly pop to Lick Potto* 
r<an of New Booster Drive 
* Encouraged by the success of_„last year's campaign, 
Boosters have established a $300 goal lor their annual poUo 
drive to be held this week, 
nationwide campaign "against in-
fantile paralysis. 
_ Funds are to be raised by"scll-
ing candy -throughout the Sjchooi 
and "at a. booth on the ninth 
floes. The ilogan for the drive is 
•MJck a Lollypop to Uckr-Poho." 
Roquests have been sehT to 
leading candy manufacturers and 
distributors for contributions to 
the drive. These contributions 
jgjJL.frg'. ***& for-'rprofit at r?v -^
School. 
Eilein Nathan, chairman ^> 
the Poho Committee, anticipates 
a large response to the ^sam-
paign. "The student body i& 
aware of the great seed of ht:p 
for the many, victim* of polio, 
some of whom are attending this, 
The* drive is a part of the 
School," Eileen said. "I'm sure 
ihey will not hesitate, to con-
tribute to this worthy cause/' 
Boosters have also announced. 
a change"ln the type of snacks 
to be offered at the snack bar. 
Through-use o^f the Student Life 
kitchen, they will offer hot dishes 
suvh as french fried potatoes and 
pizza pie. Proceeds from the 
snack bar will go to trur World 
S tud<knt Service rxind _and ~ the 
.Student Loan Fund. 
Bonnie Dorf, president of 
Boosters, hopes this new policy 
will result hij in -increase in sales 
for the Snack Bar. She urges 
Ow students to x-e«K*mber fhe 
Kri-at work done by WSSF *nd 
iht.- ,S-tuti*nt Loan Fund " 
mm SHU 





To Start Next 
Sponsored by the Student CcimciJ Public Relatione Com- j 
.-r^ttee and Smdent Council, a *G€t TO Knov/ Your student • 
^Council Week" wiD be held January 7-11. An SC meeting.7 
K&ZT: *o AJ. s t u d e n t s , f orums oe-a 
twerr; t h e Council r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
'and rnetnoers of t h e respec t ive 
c l a s s e s a n d a.. F r i d a y L o u n g e d a n c e 
;&?<•> a l i o n the a g e n d a for the w e e k . 
HeJd t o in form s t o d e n t s o f w h a t ; 
C o u o c i l i*. w-hat it i s d o i n g i a d -
w h a t i t Dopes «a do. t h e weefc/wiH ' 
t r y t o interes t s t u d e n t s i n the o v e r - ' 
a5i e x i r e - c u r r i cujar p r o g r a m . 
T h e format b e i m e n t h e S C r e p s i 
~ a n ^ f n e " c l a » ~ m e i n l i ^ h e l d 
at" the regu lar c ias* counci l m e e t -
ings . T h e c l a s s bul le t in b o a r d s .onj 
t h e n inth floot/Will in form t h e s t u - r 
d e n t * a s t o t h e d a y t i m e and p l a c e I
 I)owmUm3 s t * , * ^ d o n a t e * Wood 
o f t h e r e s p e c t i v e c i a s s m e e t i n g s - i t o t h e n e d c ^ B i o o d m o b i l e t i i a t 
A t r h ^ m e e t i n g s ihe r e p r e s e n t a -
 t o o k w e r ^ ^ F D R L o u n g e -:m 
l i v e s -wfli reJate C o u n c i l s a c t i v i t i e s ] Fr iday , D e c e m b e r 14 . T h e goal , of 
a h d p l a n s and wi l l expla in w h a t j ^ ty, p ; ^ y ^ , * « n e a r l y r e a c h e d J 
T*»e^f irst i s s u e o?-JT&XEBkr^: 
n e x t *lezm w i l l l a v e j u s t o o d l e s 
_ ;oi irif© on^tbe p lans ^ 1 a l l 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s if t h e y w » S f ind 
t i m e t o l e a v e t h e n a m e s a n d 
phone n u m b e r s of. t h e i r 
p r e x i e s o r publ ic i ty d i r e c t o r s o n 
t h e T I C K E R bul le t in b o a r d m l 
-91T«b. ~-----.:--. -_•-
» : § : i ^ 
O n e hundred a n d s e v e n t y - e i g h t 
FoIiO\ving the excellent progress of cooperative programs 
at the School, tfie Cboperaflve Re^ al Estate Program ^vi^, 
begin operation during the spring term. This is the 
- • c o o p e r a t i v e w o r k - s t u d y p r o g r a m 
t o b e i n s t i t u t e d b y : t h e 
Current p l a n s c a l l f o r a n e n -
r o l l m e n t of a b o u t 2 5 s t u d e n t s a 
t e r m . K e e n i n t e r e s t is r e p o r t e d 
i n t h e p r o g r a m . F u r t h e r i n f o r m a -
tion m a y b e o b t a i n e d from t h e 
o b s t a c l e s a n a t i o n b a a whew 
t h e g r e a t e r i t w i l r b e . " 
sa i d Dr . WIBfaiu B r a d l e y O t i s , f e a -
t u r e d s p e a k e r a t t h e H o l i d a y C o n - J S e v e r a l 
v o c a t j o n i n P E T Decesr ibe i . 33b ^A 
b u s i n e s s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n o f f i ce 1410 . ' fontner pro fe s sor o f E n g l i s h a t t h e 
Hymari Ade l sberg , s u p e r v i s o r o f 
t h e s t u d e n t c a n d o m S C Jwninit -
 SIS S4^ people who h a d r e g i s t e r e d I S e s s i o n , wi l l b e c o o r d i n a t o r ©f - the 
t e e w o r k a n d i n o t h e r e x t r a - c u r -
real e s t a t e c o u r s e s i n t h e E v e n i n g 
COO! 
Mr. A d e l s b e r g . a j 
. p r o g r a m . 
C o l l e g e , "Doc** O t i s k e p t a c a p a c i t y 
c r o w d a p p l a u d i n g w i t h m s s h a r p 
w i t and endfes s s t o c k of a n e c d o t e s . 
D e a n T h d b a s /L. X o r t o n . w h o 
t r o d u c e d ' PresC H a r r y 
d id nor appear . 
fxict i lar a c t i v i t i e s T h e y w i n a l s o art- A l s o c o n t r i b u t i n g t o t h e 
t e m p t t o a n s w e r a n y q u e s t i o n s t h a t ^ v ^ ^ j ^ « « the fact tha t .23 peoALhas o v e r .30 y e a r s e x p e r i e n c e in 
a r e pu.t t o t fwm. p i e had t o be t u r n e d a w a y f o r - ? a t - T t h e rea l "estate field. H e is c a r -
ThrougriOU? t h e w<eek l i t e r a t u r e j-g- ju>>- be fore , t h e t ime of t h e i r j r e n t Jy s e r v i n g a s d i r e c t o r of t h e 
c o n c e r n i n g Council wil l b e p a s s e d a p p o i n t m e n t s , j Rea l ty C o n s u l t a t i o n S e r v i c e . 
c~ and Fradjsy t h e L o u n g e d a n c e . i t w a s e x p e c t e d that ome of t h e j u n d e r the work-s tudy p r o g r a m s 
held. frojr. 2-4, wi l l he c o n n e c t e d &4 people \vho did not. 5 h o w u p f o r 5 
w i t h it . 'z'rieir a p p o i n t m e n t s w e r e d i scour- j 
T h e S t u d e n t Counci l m e e t i n g a « « J hy the l ong w a i t i n g l i n e o u t - j s e n i o r s a 
h e l d a t 4 in t h e F a c u l t y L o u n g e - £ > d e the lounge. O t h e r s h a d bad < w i t h l e a d i n g business 
w i l l c l i m a x t h e w e e k . A l l s t u d e n t s - c o i d i or w e r e ^unable t o oer^present I — ———— -r~- — . ... — -
-& wish to attend win be wei-; at^he ^ ^ M ? ^ , ^, J Second, Year Honors Atvarde 
ii ilr I'^ fr/morf 
g r a d u a t e of Corne l l U n i v e r s i t y , f p r e s i d e d , ml 
j X . "Wright . I n ' . h i s jsnort a d d r e s s , 
^Pres . Wright-csrentnended t h e hoK-
f d a y s e a s o n b e c a u s e of i t s ^renew a l 
of t i i e spirit of m a h k i h d . " 
Prof . O t i s opened h i s a d d r e s s »'e-
\ s c r i b i n g w h a t t e a c h e r s " a r e a n d 
• w h a t t h e y l o o k like^—to t h e d e l i g h t 
of a l i s t u d e n t s present . H e r e l a t e d j 
h o w h e u s e d t o a n n o y h i s - t e a c h e r s 
w i t h 
G e o r g e W i l s o n p l a y e d 
He g m t a * t r i o o f P h i l 
S y h - i a t e v i n e and: 
•R^ertaxneo ^rfth hoK— 
a n d ~ ^the G r a m e r c y 
c a r o l s . 
Prof. 
o r g a n solo , 
Grttlema5j, 
I*arry L e v y 
d a y s o n g s 
C h o r u s rendered 
i n operat ion , o v e r 2 0 0 
t e r m w o r k for a y e a r 
Plan Ski 
S k i i n g , i c e 
w i n t e r 
corned a t this m e e t i n g . One-ha l f o f the blood -collected 
F o r the first t i m e in t h e h i s tory ; w i i : be s e n t to o u r f i g h t i n g :nen 
<?f S t u d e n t Council, a n affair ae r w h i i e the r e m a i n d e r wi l l r e m a i n >n 
- ibis , type'"L«= be ing scheduied . I t ^ s ' a j r e s e r v e w h i c h w i l l be a v a i l a b l e 
N h o p e d b y a l ! of t h e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s .j f r e e o f cnarg* , t o -students a n d : a c -
\ t h a t th i s a f fa ir w i l l b e a s u c c e s s . j arty m e m b e r s . 
To Outotandhig Sophs^utt&rs 
Second year honors for superior work durirtg the tirst 
two College years ending m Februar\- 1S52 are to go t o the 
following students. 
J o a c h i n P r e n u n g e r . 2 s o p h o m o r e , * -
w o n t h e h i g h e s t s e c o n d y e a r h o n -
{ A n o i h e r i n n o v a t i o n n e x t senriflt-
I ter wi l l be a rg pre t e n t a t i v e o f t h e 
Veteran's Counse l ing S e r v i c e a t -
t e n d i n g t h e f r e s h m a n r e g i s t r a t i o n . 
It i s ziso tndieafed a t t h e p r e s e n t 
t i m e tha- a Quartermaster c o r p s 
wiK he s^t tip for the" D o w n t o w n 
CrTJter r i x t semest ier / 
S . Dxvidson, B e r n a r d 
Diavid 
O o l o w i c h , 
o r s . G u s t a v e jCharles S c h r o e d e r , 1 
rw* \m*. T\* ^ •m ^ J*. IT - . ^W* ^ Junior, w b n h igh s e c o n d year 
S e c o n d y e a r h o n o r s w e n t t o 
of t i i e ~ C o E e ^ r R e s e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S S ^ ^ S " ' S S S i 
dis*xibut«dto aU ^>u> fres&m*m starting n e x t semester. ^p*u t e ^ s * ^ ^ - " • « -Ch«-ies 
T h t s h e e t w i f i b j e p r e p a r e d .hy* 
tfi*: I>epaTtnoent o f "Sf^tary S c i e n c p 
^ n d V e t e r a n ' s C o u n s e l i n g S e r v i c e . 
I t w i n c o n t a i n informat ion o n I 
d r a f t d e t e r m e n t s and oppor tun i t i e s \ 
f o r c o m m i s s i o o s i n ^ O T C . 
Qoiooel M a l c o h n W. K a m m e r e r . \ 
Crsrps, Cccnnaander. s t a t e d . "This \ 
.'» a i iausfactbry i n n o v a t i o n as far ' 
a* R O T C is concerned. I t i s jus t : 
and probabiy cou id h a v e been a r - . , 
.r;vec at w i t n o u t a i i the Trouble 
' that nas g o n e i n t o i t ." 
Prev ious iv , - U p t o w n — Studej i t 
Co»rr>ci! %*?*. *~rp « c o m m i t * e e to ir>-
~% e$Xig&''.: ziis?gf<i h:gh pressu-nng 
c»- vti^dents to jo in t h e p r o g r a m 
r_; ti>e Corps" personnel . T h e <XKT\Z-1. 
•rrrAxe*-. >«i-as cal led the Studef t t j 
C o u n c i l EducationaJ Advisor; . 4 
Corrsnitter. 
A n t o n i o Giordano , J e r o m e "Stanley 
Grtrorn. A n n H a n u s , E r n e s t K o h l -
h a g e n . H o w a r d L i e b o w i t z . M u r r a y 
J. L e v y , H e l e n M U e w s k a . A r t h u r 
M r t c h e h n a n . P e t e r X a z a r e h k o . G i l -
ber t >festel , A l fred P a n i c o , J a c k 
P i n s e n b a u m ; C^-nthia A n n R-?icfa. 
Samuel Puibenste in and B o b e r t 
G e o r g e Scha l l er . 
A n d Eschard S c h w a r t z , N i n a 1S**©*1* » • » • » a s p o a a & l e 
J u h a n H a r o l d F e l d m a n . N c n n n j R a t h Se in fe ld , B e r n a r d L e o n 
F e f t m a n . Li l l ian F r a n c o a n d S a n ^ i S h a p i r o , B o s e M a r y S t a i n o . L e o n -
ford G a i n e s . ---'•! ard VogeL B e r n a r d J o s e p h W a i d 
A l s o H a c h e l Gindsberg^ A n d r e w and JZarry ZLetchick. 
t i n g and o t h e r 
w i l l h i g h l i g h t the-
} S h o e s £ « n g e r s S o c i e t y ' s ^ o u r - d a y 
a t t h e S k y l i n e I n n i n t h e 
P o c o n o M o u n t a i n s s t a r t i n g J a n u -
t a r y 2 4 . 
• 
A n a m a t e u r n i g h t , d a n c i n g , c o n -
t e s t s , g r a n d pr i ze s a n d souvenirs : 
w i n a l s o be f e a t u r e d <m t i n s jubi lee ' 
tr ip . T h e e n t i r e c o s t of 930 w i l l 
inc lude a l l " M « « ^ / I * f T . <wil<'i I win 
m e n t a n d t r a n s p o r t a t i o n by,, c i u u v 
t e r e d
 ;<bus. O n l y h o r s e b a c k ridSnjg 
w i n h a v e a n addi t iona l c h a r g e . T h e 
b u s w f l l l e a v e T ^ t r a d a y .-n^orning, 
J a n u a r y 24 , a t 9 f r o m S c h o o l a n d 
wi l l r e t u r n S u n d a y e v e n i n g . 
D e p o s i t s should b e l e f t with? 
"Doc** T h o r n t o n in 20G7A o r w i t h 
t h e S o c i e t y ' s pres ident , A r t h u r 
T h e g r o u p w a s o r i g i n a l l y s c h e d -
u l e d t e spend t w o d a y y m W i n j a m s -
burg . Virg in ia , b a t a o p u U r &emam& 
d e c r e e d t h a t j t n e e n t i r e w e e k e n d b e 
i s p e n t in the Pc 
M o p p e r 
Hei ia tie <<v^rcegJ* ind ica te tha"t 
Paul- Rex-ere, a t the e n d of h i s h i s -
tor ic r-.d* -through B o s t o n a n d t h e 
expended area*;, -aid. "W^hoa"' • 
* t 
} —^- t 
w n Dnvmcnt 
UTHOG*ATM«R5 
MbXTStS - B^GAAVatS * 
t H 
with Co4*- Slaw A- French Frhe* 
xow 
Y o a m i w l *eU y o u r terart book* b e f o r e t h e n e n 
b e ^ po««it»le retwru o x r y o a r used b o o k s . 
t o realize t b e 
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'/-
noklxrn £aiu ^rlfonl 
5 i « t 
"Three-yeor Day and Four-year Evening 4X3- Course. 
Modified accelerated program 
BROOKLYN 1 , N . Y . 





We Wmg 4Pur ni^hetU Prices Hon? 
B A R N E S & N O B L E is happy tojumounre tbat they wil l o n c e H^mko^ 
for the Spr ing S a n e s t w , h a v e a ^ U J C K V SEV EN"^ r o n f ^ t . DeLail* 
will b e pos ted in t h e BXBSESJ& S€)BLE 2 3 r d St. *tor€~. 
Remember— A f c LLCKY SE\XN ? " \%innm receive^cafeh reftrads. 
. • ' - - . ..•.- • " • " ' - . 
BAK\KS & \OKLi: 





- ^ Studettts enrolled ur tJie advance course of. the College's 
Reserve Officer Training Corps program willibe offered new 
government contracfe regarding thetr active reserve-status. 
The ireyised contracts will call for art eight-year active 
reserve status for all rqembers of the-ROTC advanced course. 
T h i s <xHnpares <"to t h e f i v e y e a r ^ -
A p p l i c a t i o n s for t h e edi tor- in-
chief and b u s i n e s s m a n a g e r of 
T I C K E R f o r t h e s p r i n g s e m e s t e r 
m u s t b e s u b m i t t e d t o R a l p h R e h -
m e t b y t o m o r r o w at. 12 i n --the 
T I C K E R o f f i c e ^ E i g h t .copies of 
the a p p l i c a t i o n i n u s t b e p r e -
pared. *"• • '•••?. -'• 
T h e e l e c t i o n s for t h e pos i t ions 
wi lL.be h e l d tomorrow..- . ._ 
* - ' _ ' ' • . - • - * 
period o f r e s e r v e s t a t u s previous ly 
c a B e 4 < f o r . 
.^T^e, e i g h t y e a r a c t i v e re serve 
period/ w i l l i n c l u d e t w o y e a r s ac -
t i v e d u t y reou ired o f al l R O T C 
g r a d u a t e s t e n d e r e d t h e c o m m i s -
s ion o f s e c o n d l i e u t e n a n t in the 
Arnay^^ 
S t u d e n t s n o t ^adhe^u^g t o _the 
n e w a g r e e m e n t -w i l l b e p e r m i t t e d 
to cance l f u r t h e r R O T C tra in ing 
a n d t h e y w i l l t h e r e b y l o s e the 
draf t d e f e r m e n t o f fered b y the 
Corps . 
T e r m i n g t h e p r e s e n t n a t i o n a l 
e m e r g e n c y a s t h e d e t e r m i n e n t f a c -
tor; in a c t i v a t i n g alL r e s e r v e un i t s , 
Q>k>nel M a l c o l m W . / K a m m 
R^DTJC-Commander, s t a t 
i s _no d i f f e r e n c e b e r w e e i i a fh-e o r 
e i g b ^ y e a r r u l i n g r e g a r d i n g re -
s e r v e s t a t u s r t o r a s l o n g a s t h e r e 
i s a n ^ e ^ e r g e n c y t b e - g o v e r n m e n t 
t h e p r e r o g a t i v e o f r a i l i n g a n y 
indiv idual for t h e l e n g t h of t i m e 
wi l l b e h e l d t o m o r r o w . 
Th i s i s sue w i l l c o n t a i n 
da te" ar t i c l e s written^ 
nent- m e n i n t h e . Eatistical 
C o l o n e l 
t h e f a c t t h a t 
e m p h a s i z e d 
n o r m a l c ir -
c u m s t a n c e s a n e i g h t y e a r r u l i n g 
h a s , l i t t l e e f f e c t a s r e s e r v e un i t s 
a r e u s u a l l y d e a c t i v a t e d . 
" H a w^ave o f econnia* 
i n t h e f u t u r e , " s a i d t h e - C o k m e L 
^ d e a c t i v a t i o n w o u l d b e oonceiv~ 
a b l y h a s t e n e d . " \ 
i t — 




and "other f ie lds^closely al l ied t o it. 
An arjticle writterr by^Lester R. 
F r a n k e l , t echn ica l d i rec tor of t h e 
__lfred P o l i t i R e s e a r c h . Inc . enr 
t i t l e d **Sampling o f Business E s -
t a b l i s h m e n t s i n M a r k e t R e s e a r c h " 
,wil l a p p e a r "in t h e journal . 
E d m o n d Ehipree ^vho is a n in -
s t r u c t o r in t h e u s e of the I B M 
in the D a y a n d E v e n i n g s e s s i o n s 
a t t h e C o l l e g e , h a s w r i t t e n an. 
ar t i c l e o n business 1 m a c h i n e s for 
t h e journal . M r . L>upree a l s o w o r k s 
f o r C o n s o l i d a t e d E d i s o n * -
"Popu la t ion S t a t i s t i c s f or t h e 
B u s i n e s s Stat i s t ic ian*' by Mor-
t i m e r S p i e j g e l m a n , a s s i s t a n t s t a t i s -
tk^ian o f t h e M e t r o p o l i t a n Li fe 
I n s u r a n c e C o m p a n y , wi l l a l s o a o -
pear in t h i s i s sue . 
M e m b e r s o f >tbe S t a t i s t i c s SOT 
c i e ty w i l l c i r cu la t e f r o m c l a s s t o 
c la s s s e l l ing t h e journal . 
T b e S t a t i s t i c a l J o u r n a l was first 
Eat mt 
DotcnUttcn XlUy* FmrorUe 
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tistics Trie Statistical Journal\, publication v . Society, win be distributed tomorrow at. 25c petTeopyL Th^: 
Society has. also scheduled \a panel discussion =6n uie topic^ 
"Graduate S c h o o l s in S t a t i s t i c i / ' ^ ^ ^ 
Text Exchange 
Opening Ready 
A l p h a P h i O m e g a ' s book e x -
c h a n g e w i l l o p e n for^the . spr ing ' 
s e m e s t e r Moiidayv J a n u a r y 28 , from. 
10-3 in L o u n g e E . A l i s t of t h e 
b o o k s t o b e u s e d in e a c h course w i l l 
be avai lable . B o o k s wi l l be b o u g h t 
a n d s o l d a t %, V* a n d V* o f the ir 
or ig ina l pr ice . " 
r B e r t W a s s e n n a n . s erv i ce chair-
m a n , u r g e s t h e s t u d e n t s tojb^iy and 
s e l l t h e i r b o o k s before Schoo l 
s t a r t s , t h u s a v o i d i n g l o n g l ines . I f 
a l i s t ed book i s s u b s e q u e n t l y r«ot 
used, a r e f u n d wfll b e m a d e . -
P r o f i t s f t f rn t h e operat ions go 
into.a spec ia l fund d is tr ibuted by 
S t u d e n t Counci l . T h i s i s t h e I r a B. 
B e r m a n F u n d , s e t u p las t fa l l in 
p u t o u t in 1938 . I t i s d i s t r ibuted 
t o c o l l e g e s a n d . l ibrar ies through-
o u t t h e c o u n t r y . M a n y corpora-
t ions, b u s i n e s s m e n a n d m a r k e t re-
. jsea rrh v ins t iUtfes a l s o s u b s c r i b e -to 
t h e publ i ca t ion . 
A m o n g t h e p a r t i c i p a n t s i n the 
d i scuss ion s chedu led for tomorrow, 
wi l l b e s t u d e n t s w h o a r e n o w at-
tend ing g r a d u a t e s c h o o l s and City 
C o l l e g e u n d e r g r a d u a t e s -who 
studjed; a t o u t - o f - t o w n co l l eges . 
Park Wine & 
Llqaor S tore , 
Incorporated 
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New York City 
NO COVER * 
PRICES ANYWHERE 
m e m o r y o f the d e c e a s e d J £ r . Beit- -of n e x t s e m e s t e r 
m a n , f o r m e r l y of t h e e c o n o m i c s d e -
Dciiverie* At AW Hours 
u s e d t o d e f r a y t h e e x p e n s e s i n -
curred b y a n y o r g a n i z a t i o n i n t h e 
per formance -of a S c h o o l - w i d e serv -
iced ••-•.. • =.--. 
p a r t m e n t . I t c o n s i s t s of 9100 t o jbe , placed in e a c h organ iza t ion ' s ma i l -
Handica 
T h o s e w i t h cerebra l j t o t h e feas ib i l i ty „ o f h i s ^ u n d e r -
(Cont inoed. f r o m P a g e 5 ) 
proctor. 
pa l sy require a re laxed env iron-
m e n t w i t h f r e q u e n t re s t per iods 
a n d t h e y a l s o t a k e the i r e x a m s 
in the g u i d a n c e ^office. 
T h e m a j o r i t y of a ty p i ca l s t u -
d e n t s f ind the problem of t a k i n g 
c l a s s n o t e s a dif f icult one . This 
i s u sua l l y s o l v e d through-3 t h e use 
of recording m a c h i n e s . 
One blind s t u d e n t , ^ interes ted 
chie f ly i n sc i enqe a n d m a t h e m a t i c s , 
des ired t o "take a laboratory course 
f Walter Kelly, director of tbe placement office, has 
ported that due to the great number of available accountant 
and clerical jobs, job orders are pouring in faster than they 
can be fined. — w ' 
£flpecftaliy needed are Junior and semi-senior account-
• "^—*•*-*- ^-—• -"•ants , b o o k k e e p e r s , s t e n o g r a p h e r s 
a n d , typ i s t s . T h e s c a r c i t y o f m a l e 
he lp , c a u s e d b y t h e draft; no^r 
n m k e s m o r e - j o b s o p e n to w o m e n , 
s o t h a t g i r l s a r e . b e i n g hired- for 
m a n y p o s i t i o n s t h a t w e r e "previ-
4>usJy- fHled e x c l u s i v e l y b y m e i t -
..''.*'"'' POalttoaa ^ Open 
M a n y jaar t - l ime p o s i t i o n s ' a r e 
a l s o o p e n . T y p i s t s , s t enograahersv 
b o o k k e e p e r s and' jimior a c c o u n t -
a n t s a r e n o w be ing o f fered .about 
$ 1 an hour , the e x a c t w a g e d e -
p e n d i n g o n t h e amounfTof t r a i n -
i n g a n d ski l l . Mr . K e l l y u r g e s aH 
qual i f i ed s t u d e n t s , w h e t h e r . t h e y 
w a n t ful l o r p a r t - t i m e e m p l o y -
m e n t , t o c o m e to the p l a c e m e n t 
o f f i c e r 3 0 3 . 
T h e i n c r e a s e d d e m a n d for" e m -
p l o y e e s has a l s o c a u s e d a s u r g e 
in^the- n u m b e r o f a v a i l a b l e par3t-
t i m e j o b s . C o n s e q u e n t l y , t b e 
p l a c e m e n t off ice i s o f f e r i n g b o o k -
k e e p i n g and c ler ica l p o s i t i o n s t o 
a l l w h o c a n qualify, 
p l o y era p r e f e r upper 
juniors , w h o h a v e b a d 
o n e y e a r of a c c o u n t i n g c o u r s e * 
a n d w h o h a v e s a t i s f a c t o r y -claas 
h o u r s . ' " -*. 
I n t h e pas t , accoui i t ins^poalt lona 
h a v e b e e n a l m o s t impoat ibte . b u t 
n o w , d u e to_the worftt - a l tuaCbQ 
a n d - t h e d r a f t , t h e s h o e i s o n t h e 
o t h e r f o o t . 
H e l p Sfeortage 
"As a resu l t o f t h e s h o r t a g e o f 
h e l p , s a l a r i e s h a v e r i s e n a t l e a s t ' 
2 5 % s i n c e l a s t y e a r , " the o f f i c e 
report s . . 
T h e f o l l o w i n g t a b l e is a c o » ~ 
parimm b e t w e e n w a g e s o f f e w d 
l a s t y e a r a n d t h i s y e a r . 
.Vou> 
Accounted For 
Al l m a i l b o x and c lub locker 
k e y s m a y be r e t a i n e d by t h e or-
g a n i z a t i o n u n t i l J u n e - H o w e v e r . 
if t h e p r e s e n t pres ident of the 
g r o u p g i v e s t h e k e y s t o a n o t h e r 
person , i t s h o u l d b e - r e p o r t e d to 
TJebbie Gold o f the D e p a r t m e n t 
o f S t u d e n t L i f e by t h e beg inn ing 
R o s t e r S h e e t s for c lubs w i l l be 
b o x d u r i n g t h e in ter se s s ion . If 
t h e " d u b i s t o b e recogn ized , t h e 
r o s t e r s h e e t s m u s t b e feanded. in 
t o t h e D e p a r t m e n t of S t u d e n t L i fe . 
v 
\ 
mi CC\\r mmai 
.SOr 
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tm 4M+J+ _ . B e t . 2 8 ^ * 29 S t s , 
NEW YORK LAW SCHOOL 
| b » W < M Will 
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W ATI dmy *trHnq «t popular 
mount Sit C « n f t r — S u n d a y , J # « . 
13, J 9 5 2 . 
• B*9«nn«r a n d Adwancwd Siopas -
Ski Tow - .Wmrmlnq huts - Snack 
Bar - Ski R e n t a l s - Imfructor*. 
• § W dmpmHtro* from Brooklyn sno* 
N # w Y o r t 
• l i m t a a ^ w m U r o f ra»arvat»on» 
availabl*--r-. ^7 .00 ,(Ta« inci.J -
Spocioi foicount for Groupi.-
(i>"Hava__FUN witk* younq conqaniaJ 
g r o « p . . : ^ o _ j , • 
FUNTIME. Inc. 
391 FULTON STREET 
UL-£49Gi »r©oMyi! I, N. Y. 
in physics..- T h e ques t ion a r o s e a s 
t a k i n g t h e labora tory w o ? k in 
volved. H e m e t w i t h t h e i n s t r u c 
tor and i t w a s decjfeded he c o u l d 
a d e q u a t e l y per form the w o r k w i t h 
the aid of a s t u d e n t "assistant . 
A pogt -po l iomye l i t i s s t u d e n t w i t h j: 
d o u b l e c r u t c h e s could no t c a r r y 
h i s b o o k s . H i s prob lem was , so lved 
by h a v i n g one *et of b o o k s at 
h o m e a n d a n o t h e r a t t h e Colhrifci£. 
T h e s u c c e s s of t h e program^at 
C i t y C o l l e g e is d y e to the coopera-
t ion of—the m e m b e r s of t h e ad-
-min i s tra t ive s taf f . ±he f acu l ty and 
t h e s tudents - . - T h r o u g h th i s co-
operat ion , -physical—deviants are 
»40 
__ Loft Year 
Jaa loT^a«couAtanU X25> 
Seml-sentor y•• • -•: ••••••J-:--J.-& 
Aooout i f n f %4S 
B o o k k e v p e n S80 * u p tm * « p 
Private Accountants--*40-S0O . jaft-*73 
Tolioan Wund 
...._ Proceeds ; f rom t h e S i g m a A l p h a 
f l q w e r sa le , he ld t h i s s e m e s t e r , 
h a v e b e e n • d o n a t e d to a. T e x t b o o k 
L o a n F u n d t o be adni in is£ered b y 
D e a n R u t h C. Wright . T h e a m o u n t 
c o l l e c t e d r e a c h e d $14L- "~ -
U n d e r this fund, a n y s t u d e n t w h o ' 
, . . ^ . j , ^.,. ^ ,. ^need*-a-^iu*ck loan m o r d e r t o a id being g r a d u a t e d from C i t y ColleRe . 7
 A 7^ . . . . . t 
^ r , ^,L - •-• • ^ .„ , , • Mm itLithg purchase o f t e x t b o o k s ^ 
to t a k e t h e i r 
soc i e ty . 
r ightful p lace in 
Oyst#*r JBar 
j m a y a p p l y t o . D e a n W r i g h t iii t h e 
_ j D e p a r t m e n t of. S t u d e n t JJte at t h e 
• SEA FOOOS 
•j- j b e g i n n i n g of t h e »pr ing_semester . , 
" j T h e f u n d wiUbJbc- rep len i shed b y 
f t h e resaJe-oX t h e t e x t b o o k s t h r o u g h 
4 the exchange—Ji i this m a n n e r t h e 
j s t u d e n t w h o receives the. loan- i s 
i n o t c h a r g e d f o r the u s e ' o f t h e t e x t 
! books . '"_-.-. ^ ~ -
i nwwa iMNimiMh i 
' Vk i> mXti 
•MNNWaMMMf, 
Shop at . . • ~ -----
^ -
v
 (Opposite C O W ) 
Slationen* - Printer* 
ArtUt and Draft ing S u p p l i e r 
CRKKtlNG CARDS FOR AJXOi:CAS10>^ 
CVN9t Htm+entm 
. i_ 
1 2 3 £a» l 2 3 r d Street N e w York City 
j^ i r . ia i ifiTTi*ri'HLJiiiirii'tnawifrniiw<imiiiif»i*t iiii • irr r-rr ur i •' f r , —- 1 -" - j j — —^^.^a^^^—^^,,.^^>-« ,.„>.. J.1 
Hi 
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Do-^gpu know what 
wilt give you ? 
HliiHKH MAJRK>S 
B E T T K B J O B S 
C o m * to are, -5" 
tm* TB^earjraa^r 
4 2 ; LEX*SC;TON. AVE, 
( C o r o e r 24 th StracO 
v OKcaon 4 - 3 ^ 4 8 
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f< 
tfeat U*e PuWie Relations Com-
£ee of Student O x m o l will put before 
^tbe entire body-at Friday's meeting: a sug-
gestion to hoki a "Get to Know Student 
Council Week" devoted to stemming apathy 
the part, of the students not only to-
ward their .governing: body but also toward 
the entire extra-ctgrkuiar pfugiain-
W e . a r e certain that Council will ap-
prove of the idea and that the program win 
be instituted next week. W e wish we could 
feat as s*ire» however, that the students of* 
the Coliegexwill support it wholeheartedly. 
City College.has been pointed out as 
the-prime example of-"college without fun 
or frillsr'^-tne subway college that turns 
out its products on the same assembly line 
basis utilized by factories. The "campus" 
may not be visible to a passerby on twenty-
third stre&U hut it should be visible t o any 
member of the student body-- F o ? t t ^ "cam-
pus life*' does exist—for those who are will-
ing to see ir. "~ \ . 
We have at this College one of the 
largest^ extra-curricuiar programs in the 
: countrv. And yet, only a veryi small "per-
centage of the student Jtaad^Pij-a rticipa 
in and contributes to it. Only a'^ fcery smalj 
percentage have discovered that boo£ learn-
ing is not enough to develop the I%id of 
person best able to handle the prohjerf%*of 
life. Only a very small percentage have ov -^. 
covered that an employer wants more thaf?' 
a eakruiating machine." 
We enthusiastically support the plan of 
the SC committee and strongly urge the 
students not to pass up this opportunity to 
make their four short years as productive 
as possible. 
Traere are two traditions very closely 
tied up with TICKER, both of which are 
observed 3t the end of every Semester. 
In compliance with the first, the depart-
ing editor relir*q«Bhes his—-or her—-editor-
ial 4*we*" in the last issue and bids a nostal-
gic farewelL This is rather difficult for 
t o do, however, since Til still be 
by on Thursday and Friday nights for an-
But for some, this is the last issue. To 
them—to "Snickering'* Iforty Gerberg, 
"Ads are King" Kaufman snd Navy-bound 
Milt Laftig—I can only say it's been swell 
working with you -and it's sure to Jbe lone-
The. stage-.fcjse*. car m a ^ n s a m * a » T i « a a o v c t t e a ^ f tc 
deviate, w i t^apotog ie s t o Madame Zooga and al l t h e Kttte Zoogas, 
from all things natural and normal, t o contact the wmldot fl» past 
v ia la crysta l balL I f you a r e interested m i n y plight, pal] 
, mate? with t h e imagination a n l peer mfe*one o f these 
» » r b J e s (crystal balls are expens ive ) .^T*«e ' s a selection, though, 
*^Oubolas*r for giants, "Peewees" for widgets, a n d Tunica** for Wash-
ington Square P a r k residents, W e e v e n have T V e W i Puries" for 
midget fairies. Ready, folks? Lights ' Camera! Ac t ion ! 
I t a B began the d a y I walked in to the TICKER office, 911b. 
-I w a s a poor, innocent^ -sovereign npflf*>iA a^^HT^m* t o be-
a second w a i t e r Wmchell , or s o i tnooght . Maintaining t h e 
pieUfiae and composnre o f an accomplished journalist; I sfeotfcfiy a p -
proached the neanest edStor.^rHow d o e s one ;get t o wr i t e i b r this 
r a g you e a l l a newspaper?" I sneered. -
W i t h a gfeara in i d s e y e that suggested, ~r i l frustrate this 
idiot, bttt^-^pjick/* the astonished editor g a v e m e a n assignment. 
Thus began my.pEght—I w a s a member o f TXCKER. * 
P b r three w e e k s I w a s completing cheap excuses for ass ignments 
to the 
are others, too. whom I certainly 
must notlforget since they were unfortun-
ately remembered by the Amry—two of the ^ - — r^z^^z? ——» w .^***^ *^ .^  v»a^ c^ oo i w sM^ nwin
-<5*d Guard***' n o w ^ o h t w o - y e a r f u r l o u g h s ^ h d w ^ t i n g ^ ^ ^ i n c i r s e r i e s that never appeared in t h e paper I had 
f r o m T I C K E R — M a r v K o c h h e i s e r a n d r ^ caB** a rag. My strong determination and long-range p lans t o 
"Siush7' KJatzinL It's b e e n " s u i t e a j o b ^ t r y - eventual ly vie with Earl Wilson for h i s niche a s a syndicated col-
' *" ^ ' " tinuust, proved too great an obstacle for* the s impleton o f a n editor 
to overcome, and thus m y next ass ignment read, "You, m y asinine 
friend, are on issue this week!" >£ow I w a s to enter* t h e sanctuary 
of frustrated -columnists and become a part of t h e respiiatoi v *>ys>t«tti 
oT^TJICKER. . - ^ 
# r h e
 inevitable time came—'twas, a Thursday night a n d I 
stealthi ly ^rd^red^ the office, constantly w a r y of booby traps. Amidst 
the HaM>n> oT the busy typewriters. a H s e e m i n g to M*rfc Time in 
Unison t o i n e tappm^^of the editor-in-chieTs bull whip , stood the 
creep who was going t o f r u s t r a t e roe. I n a confused and frightened 
State of Mind, I turned and began to retrace m y steps, but it w a s 
too late. H e had s«en me sneaking al&ng the S ide l i n e s . "Come into 
my Lafe-oratory; Tm experimenting with freshmen t h i s j ^ e e k ^ a a i d 
the imitation of Dr. JekylL I thought to m y s e l f ^ L e t t h e Sport n f t , " 
and continued on m y way. He lashed his whip, gripped m y a r m and 
P*">d '.»*« to the center of the room. H i s expression w a s one -o f a 
character O a t <rf T h i s World, and I pleaded P a r Jtetease. \ r : 
M y pleas w e r e shunned and the ba t t l e w a s o n . T h e editor cafied 
Time l a and I w a s dest ined to spend the next four y e a r s as a s lave 
to the abode of journalism at City College's Business Center. 
v_ yr*&. the first two years o f s lavery t o garbage basketbal l , de-
pantsmg a n d sleepless Thursday nights have c o m e and. gone w i t h 
far off a s t h e moon i s from earth, I wJH n o w a t t empt 
* t h e future two years . S e t the d ia l s a n y o u r crystal 
ing to live up to their standards. ^ 
Having complied with«the first tradition. 
I am sure; to be reminded of the second- < A 
certain member of Ticker Association has 
n waiting in eager anticipation since the 
last TICKER dinner!> 
t this tradition has an honored place 
on TItSHER.-I cannot deny. But there has 
n w corne^a time when we'niust let the end 
of the semester slink by without its observ-
ance. I trust t i ^ m e m b e r s of the staff _wiii 
be content to wa^Kuntil June when a. male 
will be at the helrnxonce more-
Then if they de^riNit necessar>-, they 





F r a t e r n i t i e s 
T h e December 18 issue o! 
TICKER had in it a column by 
Jerry Hubschman deal ing with 
:
* "^Jie traditionalist ic. ritual-foUow-
ing fanatics . . . " who nialce up 
fraternities- As a member of a 
fzaternxty (Tau Delta T*hii I 
would Ske to refur^- the argument 
pot fortii o>- Mr. Kubsemnan. 
F i r s t Mr. Hutwchman uses the 
s o e a r technique b>- grand gen-
eralizations. He sets himself up 
as an authority on how al l - fra-
ternities work, when in" actuality 
he Jacjrpianfieri to speak of oniy 
his fratermtv. 
B y wnplicatior the article iesd* 
the reader t o beheve that City * 
College fraternities are bigoted . 
and prejudiced. This is, completely 
fataciotts- As far a s 1 can ascer-
tain most of the fraternities rep-
resented on TFC are aon-»ec--^ 
tariax:- .Men are T^CXT chosen h<^ 
coicr, creed of race . . . htxl are 
chosen oy h<r*> they act toward"^ 
the I - N D 1 V I D L ' A L ' fraterhaty 
brcther. * 
Mr:~ Hiii>«ch/rcan therr proce^d^ 
terstate thai 'the s t a t e roeaninjt: 
the fraternity in ail . important 
and t h a t the LOtli.tsisxal or'hrothtrr 
rmxsz be **j^**jic&ie<i ?o tiv-' irz7~ 
i-eruixy. 0;<>- aga.T I rr.ns' >Late 
-^hat I iee l t.Wr-txK' «»-uJh</r i-s /rt.t&-
takc^n. Fra"ternalii-/r: "in my rn.nc 
*f*e^ nr-v friendship, ^ t> pe.of friend- -
ship that.iia'i r»o if. and.;- Or ir>jv-. . 
A bond ->> -stfonf rh»*.' i* can 
mar tta.4 ar, axe to trr»r*i -«*-it r= riiS 
Jfraterr;:t>, Ihicz^rre ^hi^rai st'j 
sststiir, r a t h e r triari Mmpiytn*; HY. 
fraternities cor,tairj a group o\ 
" . . . fanatics 
Finally. 'Mr. Huttsenmaii claims 
that the "Wack-baii" a s t e r n of 
choosing men aiiow.s a minority to 
choose friends for the individual 
Again the author and I are dia-
metrically opposed. I t is difficult 
s
 to choose life ikxig JTriefwis and 2 
..-belie-.*- that tbV .system ui5fc*a Z>«" 
the fraternities is the best- U a 
small number of your best friends 
dislike a pledgee, tha t should lead 
- one to once again look in to his 
relations w i t h the' pledgee, not a s 
a prospective fanatic but as a 
prospective *T*jddy."-If a f t er this 
investigation, you still des ire t h e 
young man's friendship it is your 
task as a friend t o convince your 
brother that b e is in error. Also 
one must understand the possible 
injury (mental , of course) which 
may come to a "biacjc-baljed 
^pledgee." I f after a l l this there 
are sti l l the required number of 
biadfc-balls, you, the individual, 
roust decide whether a friend you 
have is more important than a 
friend you hope t o jfain. While 
this may i ? > -be^jtyranny of the 
rninority, a n y other method tvotiid 
he tyramti' o r t h e majority. . 
,-^~ ^As a last point I would l ike to 
' amy that today, more than ever 
before, fraternities are eogplttzant
 r 
of the world. Hell week*r are be-
ing replaced by Help weeks: more 
service is being rendered to the 
s c h o o l by fraternities and "dis-
crimination i s on the w a y out. 
Kvoiution rather than -revohjtion 
i¥ the key. Changer are_.being* 
rilatij- until w ? ha% e t**e bejf? p<^- . 
Nit teer^Iy , 
ITiee-OJiAi rnta n . 1 f-X-
BrtTTfj,'^ 2*'ole: -Trie Qr\,jte* 
tCfie diverted, o^jtnjf* all fra-
o; -ple'd-grag u:h*ch a*ak&* f±^i&t*-
ntU: distinction -ttetitseert the irv-' 
dividual m ttte grrsup and t/i* 
indiVteiufjl ujppiyt,n*j for j-r^ernd-
zinjj, T/iiA tnciudeji all ]raterm-
tie*,' The uci&uA stated in Mr. 
J<lCOl<t\*~"* \<MJtt^ ttc</ j*ara&rapK*. 
*4erm to be %&i*ttfid thvKk%n&. 
Sor/te fraternities loottely jrrac-
tvee tht* to/stem, but a revolu-
f»o« xr^tld be n&ce&JMiry to *n-
Htxll tiirdte idea*, fit ml*/ tnte, all 
1 ruleneitiejf. 
r '^T- -^ 
T o 
A s the e n d of the semester ap-
proaches, I thins: the spotlight 
should be turned on s o m e aca-
demic aspects of our college life. 
and the fundamental concepts 
upon which the idea, of higher 
education i s based. 
Our reasons for gorng to col lege 
aixi*rlm.t w e hope to set out of it 
are questions that require exaxni-
nation. Most of u s have come to 
this school t o learn a profession. 
but that does not justify the pre-
vailing intel lectual mood, namely 
that all courses not directly con-
nected with our major . f ie ld of 
study, are just a was te of t ime. 
Therefore the only important 
' thing is to get through these 
courses by whatever means, at our 
disposal, regardless of how im-
m o r a l they may he. 
Especially in t h e s e uncertain 
times when many of us hope to 
be deferred from military 'service 
in order t o be able U»«ootmue our 
studies, w t m u s t p^ove^dor value 
to the nation and s h o w the com-
munity, that w e deserve this'privi-
i e # e The oniy way w* can do th±-
L^ t u s h w a new and vigorous 
in ail our educational -pius-
miils, -
 £ 
Ax t'ne same time there m u s t he 
an elimination of a l l cheating on 
exam 1 nations. You have., only to 
axk yvucielt what in. to he Kahted 
from thm practice and z>ou*vkiii 
see the, folly >^f y o u r ways. A 
*ens*r of honesty and rxjjhteouit-
netk* i* a precn^jk thinj? «*«d 
where ei*e, if not face, i* the 
Jogicai place for it t o be fostered 
February 1952. 
tt n x a c o l d , -rainy Thursday night and a s we focus our #*toWf~re 
oa 93&>, -we; see 1 1 characters working fever ishly t o bring; y o u this 
week'E^Ttdbhcation. T h e noise of Underwood k e y s c l icking o a t humor, 
__^_ meetings, speakers speaking and ffth^tet wm-
*&ag -or tosihx—story after stbry is heard tixroughout t h e nissth floor. 
'Load snouts G&^wiaifrz a good word f o r . . .V or "bow do you 
spell. . . ?" reverberate from room t o rooro-
Y O U
 1S,aw*^t i^'a>? different than t h e first t w o y e a r s , st i l l no 
sleep on Thursday mgfttr—still working and it's three in the morning. 
"Whoops, here comes the Janitor toNUtra o u t t h e l i g h t s J_ guess they 
wiD pick u p a n d finish their^work in the coffee shop downstairs.'Yep, 
there they got 
It is about two hoars l a t e r > T h e group is fmaDy finished and 
t h e copy i s pu t into a taad / w i t h \ m e o f the^ editors of course) . 
"Avenue A and 4 Street,*" a ttred vok>e^inanag^^^ say.: 'T^ stories 
are pushed through a slot in a door tearing a sign* "City-Wide 
Printing Company" and the editor goes b a c k \ t o school for an e ight 
o'clock class. — 
Twist t h e dial a fraction of an. inch more, f e l low prognosticators^ 
and let's peer into the journalistic doings of Frkiay,^February1&52. 
The same group is finished wi th -c las ses and—"Avehpe A and -4 
Streef* t o proofread. 
i foors later , a f ter corrections are m a d e , t h e fintsned" 
comes off the press a n d ^ l o o k at all of them taking pr ide b? t h e 
results of the i r two days of to4L N o more i s it considered a 
The individuals in t h e group h a v e before t h e m a 
xme^cati j^y, "r^vrote^rn^¥torj^and ' l a m part of this paper!" 
A final turn of the dial, folks. and—M-hafsXhis? A poor, Inno-
cent-kx»king fresfemah, taking a deep breath and approaching me? 
"How does one get to write for this rag> you cafl a paper?" h e asks. 
I smile knowihgly. He'll learn. 
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kte Darkroom 
H a v e you ever seen men g o i n g 
about the School examining the 
broken w a d o w s . l o c k * o r t h e 
l e a k y radiators? A t frequent in-
tervals they stop, look ^about 
them, then scribble notes in to a~ 
smal l book. 
Are _you wondering who t h e y 
are? T h e y are not government 
agents . \ They are not Russian-
spies . In fact, they aren't e y e n 
p r i v a t e . e y e s . T h e y are members 
o f the staff of Joseph Lombardi. 
Superintendent in Charge of 
Maintenance of. the School of 
Business . 
Whenever a member of the fac-
u l t y o r student body has any com-
pla in t s or suggestions concerning 
t h e building they s e e Mr. Lorn-
B ^ B o b P a r k e t 
Harvey Stein, a sophomore a t 
t h e - © t y ^blfegr^ ^ c n o b T o f Busl^ 
n e s s and Civic Administratioo, has 
been named regional w i n n e r o f 
t h e Gilbert Business Achievement 
It Is often said that wars bring death and destruction to the combatants, neither par- Award, 
ticipant deriving: any benefits. Yet, World War U indirectly brought beneficial effects *DT *&& award is presented on the 
trie educational segment erf our society- Stimulated fey the need of the reliabilitatiqn 6 ? ^ 
Joint Proie Held 
By Lennv A ^ I 
Here at the College, the field" of extra-curricular a c -
tivities is as diverse: as the interests of the students. A 
student can satisfy his academic, cultural,-political or any' 
other interests that he might -^^ —•— :——— ~ 
He reviews the requests 
and decidea^if^they are feasible. 
I f s o r h e instructs, the members 
o f his department t o c a r r y them 
out . . -•-'. ._...' ^"- -^^ , .:. 
A m o n g his most" notaole 
achievements is t h e opening o f a 
darkroom t o be completed i n a 
year . Mr. Dillinger, chief e lec-
trician of the SchooT, took per-
sona l charge of the installation of 
a l ternat ing current. The turning 
of a lavatory into a darkroom has 
r u n into_ difficulties as the n i l e s 
a n d regulations of the building 
require a minimum amount of 
lavator ies for a certain amount 
of students . 
Mr. Lombardi stated. "I will do 
everything in m y power to s e e 
t h a t the project is completed a s 
s o o n as possible." 
Bes ides 'being in charge o f 
maintenance of t h e School. Mr. 
Lombard! is a Junior architect, a 
licensed aupejantendent of con-
struct ion and a 'member of t h e 
Amer ican Arbitration Board. 
wounded veterans, great advances in the opportunities offered to handicapped students 
have been made in the past few years. __./
 v '/..... • 
City Ck>l*e«e had m a n y handi-
capped students attending c lasses 
prior t o the war. but a s a result 
of Iwpf Jima, £b»dalcanal , A n -
zi© and other famous b a t t l e -
fields, t h e College authorit ies a n -
ticipated an^increase~ih the num-
ber of disabled students. 
In September. 1946. the Health 
Guidance Board, composed o f 
representatives from e a c h of the 
schools within t h e Col l ege a n d 
.-the chief College physician, wa» 
established by a presidential a p -
poihtment. The main function 
w a s "to facilitate the education 
of haridicapped students." 
Today, there are 104 disabled 
students in attendance at -CCNY. 
This group includes those af-
flicted with blindness, cardiac" de-
ficiency, cerebral palsy, deafness 
and various other diseases. 
By sending letters to all the 
City High Schools, the number 
of disabled applicants seeking' ad -^
mission t o City College each 
semester can be established. 
These students are required to 
meet the College's . academic 
standards, but provision is made 
t o administer the entrance e x -
amination individually, to those 
whose handicaps require it. , 
I n cooperation with t n e R e g i -
strar's office, the classroom in-
structors and the Hygiene • l*»e-
al-_ 
usual accomplishment in Industry 
t o an undergraduate ^ t e n d i n g a 
N e w York college. Jdr. S te in 4fe 
eligible for a one year scholarslnp 
to* any graduate business schoBT 
of h is choosing or a $500 s a v i n g 
bond. 
Gilbert Youth Research i s spon-
sor ing the award, whose purposa, 
according to . Eugene Gilbert, 
president of the organization. Is 
t o s t imulate business thinking 
h a v e by joining ^me or i h o r e o f -
the. 70-odd organizations within 
t h e 'schboL 
While t ime has witnessed the 
inception, growth, decline and 
dying out of many organizations, 
i t has witnessed a t the same t ime 
t h e steady influence^exerted b y 
three organizations continuously 
through the years—by the three 
reUgious~chtbs here at the School. 
j .. M a n y Actlvl ties'+ 
These three clubs, which pro-
v ide "their members jwith a n out-. 
let for religious interests, are 
Hi i le l for Jewish students , t h e 
N e w m a n Club~forHC*atnoHc~stu-
dents and the'Christian Associa-
t ion for Protestant students. 
i s " "^  
: HiBel, t h e largest organization 
w i t h several hundred students, 
h a s i t s o w n building near the 
School where it conducts i t s , a c -
tivities. The N e w m a n d u b and 
t h e Christian Association meet in 
t h e School. 
F o r years each group has pro-
vided many religious, intellectual 
and social activities for i t s m e m -
bers in the form of symposiums, 
discussions, annual seders, com-' 
rminion breakfasts once a month. 
Christmas E v e dances, Hanukah 
affairs, the Snow Bal l I>ahce, a s 
wel l as other annual affairs. 
Pooled. Interests 
Until .about a year ago the 
three groups carried out these ac-
tivities independently of one an-
other. At that time, the leaders of \ 
the three organization* met a n d , 
discussed the possibility of joint 
projects with the purpose of fos-
tering better relations between 
the three different religions. 
Thus came the formation of the 
Inter-Faith Council k w h o s e aims 
are to improve^relations among 
the different religious groups at 
School. The Inter-Faith 'Council 
m e e t s every Wednesday t o dis-
cuss ideas and formulate plans of 
mutual interest. 
T h e Inter-JFaith Council .has 
accomplished much to date con-
cerning the problems of-mutual 
interest. This term an Inter-Faith 
dance was held on Thanksgiving 
E v e with all three clubs partici-
pating. Similar dances are being 
scheduled for the coming>emester 
along with" forums a n d exhibits. 
P l a n s a r e being made a t the pres-
ent t ime to change the name of 
Lounge B to Inter*Faith Lounge 
as a monument to their work. 
IWg Steps 
Inter-Faith Council has been 
with the College for a very short 
time, but the amplification of i ts 
work is already apparent to many 
students. Regarding the work of 
the Council -. Jerry D'Antonio, 
president of the N e w m a n Club, 
said, "I hope that the students 
will be cognizant of the need for 
better interrelation, among the 
different religious groups. B y 
supporting their individual re -
ligious groups, which are working 
to foster better Inter-Faith re -
lations, they will be helping t h e m -
se lves as well as the College." 
At a time when relations are 
strained between individuaLs in 
this world, the addition at t h e 
Inter-Faith Council to the
 aCoi-
lege is a most welcome one. 
partment, the students are 
lowed certain liberties w h e n they 
register. Walking and stair 
climbing are reduced t o a mini-
m u m and elevator facilities are 
made available to those who need 
them. Transportation by private 
bus is arranged for students who 
require it, and programs are so 
arranged for those who can travy 
el on ^public conveyances thai 
they mighT avoid the rush hours. 
Quizzes and final examinations 
are -taken in the office of the 
Health Guidance Board by those 
whose disability prevents their 
accomplishing the task within a 
set time. If the student Is blind, 
the questions are read to him 
_and,.he may then type his own 
Answers or dictate them to the 
(Continued on Pnee Sr 
among young people a n d d*a 
those individuals, w h o although 
only in their teens, have msd» 
major contribution*, t o mduatty. 
Mr. Ste in first s a i n e d . t h e , r e c -
ognition of the award committa* 
by suggest ing that a photo llaam 
bulb party, under the •ponsor 
ship of a concern rnanufacturuar 
photo flash bulbs, be held b y Cl tr 
College students. Staged a t t n s 
Hote l Aster, it w a s an 
whelming success, gaining 
tional publiciry for^the 
through magazine layout of 
affair. 
In addition. Mr. Steift i s teen-
age consultant to Archie Publica-
tions. His latest endeavor deals 
with a n e w type combination 
photo album, event calendar anil 
autograph book ent i t led Schoal 
Daze, which has become a teen-
age fad. T h e idea warn, preaanta* 
to the Photo X a m p tSvfsion of the 
Sylvania Electric Company £sr 




City g todeat* Offered l^owrPrieed In»urs*tce . . . w h a t a w a y 
t o £*art a t e r m S \ . Draft KeelammiOeatiou Give MaayJDefrr-
m«*tt* . . . but so many have found a home in the army . . Ac-
tivttie* Fair Begins Today . . . and the Wild West found a j t o m e 
a t - C i t y College . '. H s ^ e y t o Hpeak Here; Htre**** C O ' y - -
I*i%*»t.., . . apparer>tly^he s t r e s s e d it enough . .; - #*tiident*-
J^affjed by Tleker^'.M Prom-Hot^l StmUer? . . . don't complain, 
you had a Jjood time a n y w a y . . . <3r<>»» Htand* Firm A s Chsrgen 
Are Hit . . . thought that Knickerbocker, thing was settled years 
a^o . . . City la*uraac* Fail* ThroUffc^x^ iijJLhe. middle of t h e 
--*ernester, just when it'd come in handy . . -\|-»*rk of Drill FaeJM-
tte» Stymie* MOTC Here . . , so we'li all lie~pr|vates . . Admit 
X'^turt Flayer*' RecotA Fai*iflr»tioo . . . say it ain'^so _ -jQCVV 
JRU-.»t* R4Xtger»! . . - t h a t was a lliz one . . Ifapf>y Xew Year .X. . '-J 
JvotcherJly. „ ' 
Orop Three Varsity Hoopster* After Finding BeeOrd* Alter*-* 
. . . guess-it was so . ,-BtiiMrfce Oecllne* Board ..Offer For Fre»l-
<L*-txey of City CoUegf . . . not worth rWe headaches . . . Oraat S tu - . 
d e n t Bequest ; Chang* Cafeteria Hour* . a haU hour here, a 
hal f ,hour there . . . Tix Available ta Hlifihow* . who wants to 
h i t a show? . . . Cleaa f l a n g e P la««ed*By Keren Orgaaixarton» 
, . . how about the otlier 62? - . . »C Picks F r i d a y To iiet Ae-
^Mtaiamted . - / i t ' s ahKXit t ime they wirre formally introduced . . 
Junior Prom Slated for December « At Coe#aa*t CirWe of Park 
&kera*sm . . , wanna b e i r . H P Prepare* Ta Greet F"ra*a 
Key. wait a ftiinute . .". we're back at the first'ussue . . . oh wel l 
• . - Happy Xet* Y+*r. 
t O C f A « C 
Wft %AV **<* I . O H * ' "Ho ouR, 
PWCASANT y « A « S 
S A y THAMKS' FOR UTTT-IMO- US 
U A * > G H " * w r t H y p u , A H O « r 
, TWO; W W E pHLY^aVK 
/ «4opc >bu «.HJOV«O 
S U 9 K K H 3 0 V « ^ *itoUacS..< 
2. 
m 
\ . \ • • • . . 
-
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t«$* 
iW/er ordingof 
X j^t .-^  special meeting of^tbe Executor of the Al Jolson Estate, 
itkni, the dtv^CoBege "Almntii Association and Judge GeocgeF^nkenthaIer r at the 
ite's Court December 18, the Exseetitor of the-Estate ancpttto n.jjrawaicativc of-the 
Alumhi Association gave testimony which indicated that AT^olson- desired to leave one 
ntiHiorj^ollars to OCNY and not to the four mumaped^e6iieges as was decided .hy: the 
-35OT of*~ ^ ~ J -'" * • : '• = — 
In'sL T h e 
Educat ion ru;-
W e o n e s d a y , J a n u a r y 2 , 
r.-r^--*./.~3m 
• -*. --5-J.-VV—•'.-
T H E T I C K E R 
wi l l probably 
r>- r e n d e r e d s o m e t i m e in the, 
spr ing- • 
T h V . re-sbfe*tk>n. V h i c h w a s 
p a s s e d b y the B o a n i a f ^ t i : regu 
la.r irjeeting in S e p t e m b e r 
- R e s o l v e d t h a t the Boaf&? o t 
H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n t a k e The po»i^ 
^ior* t h a t \ h e Joisori beo^igs-t^is.^ 
To t.V^ ^corporation rsamrf in s e c -
Tvgj €2*1*2 of t h e educat iona; Jaw 
~a=^ thT Col l ege of t h e City o f 
r^ev. York*. and t h e B o a r d «»<«rKis 
• re-acy"'xa adminis ter t h e beo^sest 
.accordingly . ' ' ^ _ 
T h e ti*lel a s n a m e d i n the n£$-
Sng- ineiwdeV^rbe four munic ipa l 
« © U e g e s : C C X Y . H u n t e r , B r o o k -
l y n a n d Queens - However .^ in t h e 
t e s t i m o n y g i v e n a t t h e m e e t i n g . 
C C N X w a s k n o w n a s t h e C o l l e g e 
ot1 the C i t y o f X e y . Y o r k pr ior 
t o th i s ruling- T h e E x e c u t o r of 
1 ^ ^ 3 1 f a r t h e r tes t i f i ed that it 
W 3 i ti>e u t t » t of M r Jofcton t o 
, l e a v « t h e m o n e y t o C C N Y b e -
c a a s e h e k n e w t h e C o l l e g e o f 
t h e C » y «T * i e w York a t " the 
i n s t i n i t i o n l oca ted a t 2 3 9 S t r e e t 
A' 
T w o (Myites 
if Astereraft 
The IrJter^raternity CotmcH, formed a y e t e a g a to 
provide a-«eeirtral organization to encourage.and dSrect t h e 
servT<* activities of sororities, fraternities and ho«5*F plans; |3-riow accepting applications of groups that would Bite to 
Join.' The Council meets Friday at 1 in 1€S. 
..'••.•-.'. .:••': ~ "•" A H - o r g a n i z a t i o n s request i i tg-
ide M a n 
CoMnefa 
It all started in a Brooklyn delicatessen, whOe_ over-
looking a plate of French fries. S Muntner and Mark 
M a r k o w i t z , b o t h A d v e r t i s i n g M a j o r s , t ^ e r e k i d d i n g t h e m -
s e l v e s a b o u t t h e i r r e spec t ive par t 
t i m e Jobs. S i . w a s in a s m a l l a n d 
s t a g n a n t Ad a g e n c y aj ld M a r k 
w a s s e l l i n g C u c k o o c l o c k s b y 
T>rreet M a i l ^ 
F o r a m o m e n t .they- w e r e b o t h 
lo s t in s er ious thought- Then^ 
~as if r e h e a r s e d and p e r f e c t l y 




f r i end o f the c o u r t , a n d t h e E x -
e c u t o r of the wi l l , are a d m i s s i b l e 
uaoET hnr . If t h e t e s t i m o n y i s 
n o t admissibk! . t h e n t h e w i l l 
m o s t b e read l i tera l ly , w h i c h 
-would i n d i c a t e t h a t t h e B o a r d 
o f Higher E d u c a t i o n ' s rul ing 
-would . s t a n d 
Urge*f to File 
S t u d e n t "Act ivi ty f o r m s m a y 
s t i l l b e o b t a i n e d in t h e D e p a r t -
m e n t o f S t u d e n t Li fe , hurt m u s t 
b e h a n d e d in by T u e s d a y . T h e , 
forms~go o n t h e s tudent ' s p e r m a -
n e n t record a n d m i g h t prove help— 
ful i n o b t a i n i n g a j o b , c o m m i s s i o n 
in t h e a r m e d s e r v i c e s , a d m i t t a n c e 
to- g r a d u a t e school , e t c 
~ T h e forms , o r i g i n a t e d by S i g m a 
A l p h a , c o n t a i n t h e s t u d e n t ' s n a m e , 
o r g a n i z a t i o n in w i n c h - h e i s a 
m e m b e r and the pos i t i on h e l d i n 
t h a t organ iza t ion for the s e m -
e s t e r . 
Regular Liberal Arts Program 
Tenders Film--
" M o v i e s a r e b e t t e r t h a n e v e r " is a s l o g a n u s e d b y tne 
HoIi} '***ood m o v i e m a g n a t e s . I f p u t i n q u e s t i o n f o r m t o t h e 
s t u d e n t s a t C i t y C o l l e g e , e s p e c i a l l y t h o s e w h o h a v e b e e n t o 
f r a t e r n i t y s m o k e r s , t h e m o s t c o m m o n r e p l y w o u l d b e : 
" W h a t k i n d o f m o v i e s ? " * '" 
chorused . " W h e n d o w e s t a r t o u r 
o w n b u s i n e s s ? " W i t h i n t h e n e x t 
m i n u t e . "Astereraf t A s s o c i a t e s — 
A d v e r t i s i n g " "was born. 
— T h e n a m e A s t e r e r a f t w a s - a r -
b i t r a r i l y c h o s e n o n t h e t h e o r y 
t h a t a nee b y a n y n a m e w o u l d 
s t i l l s m e l L I n s e v e r a l d a y s , t h e 
^Hucksters ' h a d t a k e n : o f f i c e 
s p a c e o n 2 7 t h j s tree t i n N e w 
York , w h e r e t h e y h a v e a d e s k . 
a p h o n e and a fi le c a b i n e t . 
w i t n a - ^ t b e n n o g r a p b e d 
cartL the> w e n t t o w o r k . 
T h e i n f a n t organ iza t ion , s t u l i n 
i t s f o r m a t i o n s t a g e s , n o w h a s 
e n o u g h a c c o u n t s t o k e e p t h e m 
b u s y
 r JBeveral h o u r s a d a y . 
A s t e r c r a f f s s p e c i a l t y i s D i r e c t 
M a & b u t they h a n d l e a n y k i n d 
Of Ad w o r k , f r o m d e s i g n i n g a 
l e t t e r h e a d to p lac ing a n A d i n 
t h e H o b o " N e w s . T h e o r g a n i z a -
t i o n is w e l l u n d e r w a y . t h o u g h 
t h e y a r e forced t o o p e r a t e u n d e r 
a m i n i m u m of e x p e n s e s u n t i l **we 
f ind same c h e c k s in t h e n o o n 
m a i l . " 
S i and "Mark fee l t h a t t h e r e 
is s t i l l r o o m in t h e organiza i ior l 
for a g o o d c o n t a c t man-—some-
one , pre ferably an ac m a n , w h o 
could g o out and dig u p s o m e 
» e w b u s i n e s s — a n outside- m a n 
v»ho could sell As terera f t . 
T h e Camera Cfttb^wiH ho ld a 
m e e t i n g J tomorrow aT" 1 2 : 1 5 i n 
2313 . First , t h e c l u b wi l l h o l d - a n 
e l e c t i o n of officers, a n d t h e n i t 
w i l l try t o ' c larify t h e group ' s 
_• po l i cy . .- -.^ -J. 
IStilton Luft ig , p r e s i d e n t o f t h e 
c l u b , has a n n o u n c e d t h a t t h e 
g r o u p is in n e e d o f a p h o t o g r a p h e r 
f a m i h a r j f w t h imioor m o t i o n "pic-
t u r e -photugiaphy. L u f t i g s h o u l d 
Jbe c o n t a c t e d b y a n y s t u d e n t , 
qualif ied. 
A t the s a m e t i m e , p t e n s w i l l b e 
m a d e for A field ^Bip t o b e beJd* 
duriiqr in tcrsess ioa . A l l s t u d e n t s 
in t ere s t ed i n g o i n g s h o u l d s e e 
L o f t i g about it-
. A t the Hof iday C c o v o c a t a o n . 
h e l d t h e w e e k before t h e r e c e n t 
vafatioix, H a r v e y W e i l l p r e s e n t e d 
c a m e y a e a t i i f i m t t o t h e g r o u p 
in befaall o f t h e C l a s s o f *S0. T h e 
-equipujefrtr wffl b e u s e d i n t h e 
group ' s darkroom 
m e m b e r s h i p nmstL^be 
o n c a m p u s b y t h e F a c u l t y S t u -
d e n t C o m m i t t e e o n S t u d e n t A c -
t iv i t i es , a n d m u s t b e r e p r e s e n t e d 
on t h e I n t e r - e i u b B o a r d . 
I n addi t ion t o i n c r e a s i n g "^the 
ser \ - ice r e n d e r e d t o t h e S c h o o l b y 
m e m b e r groups , t h e I F C a l s o 
a i m s to c o n ^ t , ^ t u d e o t . a p a t h y , 
to f o s t e r b e t t e r i n t e r - f r a t e r n a l r e -
l a t i o n s a n d t o m a k e a m o r e i m -
p o r t a n t placer fbrlts^ haen^bers o n 
c a m p u s ^ , S u g g e s t i o n s o r a s s i g n -
m e n t s for s e r \ i c e s h o u l d b e m a d e 
t h r o u g h I G B or t h r o u g h a « x n -
- m i t t e e o f I F C . 
O n . t h e s o e i a r a ide , t h e g r o u p 
p l a n s t o o r g a n i z e a d a t e b u r e a u 
a n d t o hold s e v e r a l <tancps a n d a 
- carn iva l e a c h s e m e s t e r . A f r a -
t e r n i t y b a s e b a D l e a g u e w i l l a l s o 
be f o r m e d . 
' A n j a w a r d m r e c o g n i t i o n o f o o t -




o f i ta 
T h o s e u n a b l e t o d o s o n i a y c o n -
t a c t M i l t o n Pacfater, p r e s i d e n t , o r 
Jerry J a c o i o w , s e c r e t a r y ; f o r f u r -
t h e r detaOs . 
Vwe Meets Union. 
Or. g7 nail;-
^zs^: s choo l 
bounded as trairi-
F;irr: 
vi-a rt im*y f: im 
I n s t i t u t e 
C:ty Coiie^e has grcrwr. 
until i' nov. a t t r a c t s 
st»jcent>- fron: a i ! c#*.er th*r worse 
Stzso^r»ts a w _ c a r . go., to tivr "coi-
i^s*f a^ nd" TTiayzr in f i im-niaking 
teenr^^jues' a> p<»rr o: x'rv- regu-
l&r Liberal A r t s cour*?. _— 
".-:..' ^nstitli:*.- gi^-es^e^ursf.-^, -ir: 
*rG\\.r,%. -photograph;\~ d irect ing . 
rnv'g- -: s c r i p t wri t ing , and a n i m a -
t t o e . / D u r i n g the war t h e stu^ 
oen?^ produced docujnentar j a n d 
^>h£tru£ti0na!:tfi&ms for t h e gos-r 
ernrrsent. severa l o f t h e s t u d e n t * 
ajxr g r a d a a t e ^ winrJng a w a r d s 
t o r tijeir *«*'ork. Manv s t u d e n t s . 
jxxhzcing the recentiv a d m i t t e d 
ov—?-25. "it^tefxi t o rnaj-:*- iilsr*-
i-riSyrmg the ir c a r e e r 
-' T.-yh i n s t i t u t e s a c t i v i t i e s ar/-
« J r e e l e d by Professor Haf i s Rich -
t er . oote \ o f thus- p«j0peers__of t h e 
O^rrman exper irnenia i fihrt i n -
•dits'trv, !,Foro&d to f lee from his 
ThecUron Mantes Lounge Play: 
Announces Election of Officers 
"The Valiant.*' a play of courage, will be presented by 
Theatron Thursday and Friday at 3 in Lounge C. It will be 
presented in theater-in-the-round style. "The Valiant," 
w.-h4cr. v .as t o be performeci b*— r^~.:—rrr r~—r-—: ^ _ , ^ 
i i oee td ing o n ita m a j o r -produc-
tior. for n e x t s e m e s t e r . A l t h o u g h 
n o t h i n g h a s beer: ind icated a s to 
w h a t t h e p lay wi l l be. t h e f irst 
i s s u e o f n e x t s e m e s t e r ' s T X C k f I R 
w i l l carry t h e n a m e o f t h e p r o -
d u c t i o n a n d t h e c a s t i n g d a t e s . 
fore trse C h r i s t m a s ho l idays , is. 
the jstory of a m a n c o n v i c t e d f o r 
m u r d e r and s e n t t o prison. While 
h*i_Js^waitiftg t o b e hanged , m s 
s i s t e r t r i e s d e s p e r a t e l y to f r e e 
h im and f inal ly succeeds . 
T h e last in j t h e T h e s p i a n 
group's s e r i e s of L o u n g e p1ay£ 
wil l be s h o w n in L o u n g e C, n e x t 
Tue^da:. a n d F r i d a y a t 3 . * T h e 
W o m e n , " w r i t t e n b y T e n n e s s e e 
W i l l i a m s , is t n e piay w h i c h wi l l 
fa*:- presented . I t is -a d r a m a h*--
t w e e h tv.O w s m e n . / __ 
A i Thealron^s last rneet ing . G i l 
K a i e k o w a s eje<rted^presideri* of 
tiae group. "He 1 r ep laces A r n o l d 
s h o t s tar . V e t e r a n B o n n i e 
GHvray, an a g g r e s s i v e 6-1 d r i v e r , 
a n d soohonaeres J h n D a v i s , 6-6, 
a n d Sofl>- W a l k e r , 6 - 3 ^ , r o u n d 
o u t t h e s tar t ing f i v e . 
T h e team's f irs t - l ine r e s e r v e s 
inc lude fcetterroen F r a n k G i a n -
cont i er i and TJkm D u n n a l o n g w i t h 
s o p h s J im W a l s h a n d J i m 3 £ c -
^dorrow . T h r e e proniisdng f r e s h -
rrien, Prui S a g o n a . IHck O u c k e t t 
and J u » Coyie. c o m p l e t e t h e 
s c u a d . 
T h e s i te f o r the g a m e h a s n o t 
ye t . . been a g r e e d -upon, a l t h o u g h 
t h e l ikely c h o i c e la t p r e s e n t is Sx% 
F r a n c i s ' a r m o r y i n B r o o k l y n . 
f o l l o w i n g this "contest4* t h e 
B e a v e r s need a t w o - w e e k layoff 
i s o r d e r t o t a k e e x a m i n a t i o n s . 
They- return to a c t i o n Frida3% 
Februar> 1, t a k i n g o n p o w e r f u l . 
H o f s t r a at H e m p s t e a d , L. I , T h e 
L o n g Is landers' s t a r t i n g f i v e c o n -
s i s t s of Percy Johnspri and G e o r g e 
Keise l , 4ast year's v a r s i t y a n d 
f re shman squad s c o r i n g le&x^rs. 
tbal l 
r e s p e c t i v e l y , a t t h e forwards, 6 - 6 
A l PJeeard a t c e n t e r a n d E d 
M o r r a n d J o h n H o l l a n d a t t h e 
g u a r d s . O t h e r p r o m i n e n t m e m -
b e r s inchjde 6 -1 G e o r g e L u t h e r 
a n d 5 -11 L o u B r o n z o . 
T h e H o k n e n t r a v e l t o E a s t o n , 
Pa . t h e f o l l o w i n g W e d n e s d a y t o 
t a k e o n L a f a y e t t e C o l l e g e . 
Leopards , c o a c h e d b y f o r m e r 
York K n i c k e r b o c k e r b a s l 
p layer . B i l l V a n B r e d a ^ K o l f f , 
ebmpi i ed a m e d i o c r e 10^-11 r e c o r d 
. las t -season, i n c l u d i n g a l o s s t o 
C i ty a t M a d i s o n S q u a r e G a r d e n , 
the l a s t c o n t e s t t h e B e a v e r s e v e r 
p l a y e d in the E i g h t h A v e n u e 
A r e n a . 
V a n B r e d a Kolf f has a d i f f i cu l t 
r ebu i ld ing t a s k , s i n c e t h e r e are 
o n l y t h r e e l e t t e r m e n r e t u r n i n g 
f r o m l a s t y e a r ' s t e a m . T h e squad's 
s t a r t e r s a r e C a p t a i n P e t e Carri lL 
5-6, a n d Gil Shor> 5 - 1 1 , a t t h e 
g u a r d pos t s , 6-6 M a r v K a u l k i n a t 
c e n t e r and B u d y G a r r i t a n o a n d 
L e o n Mi l l er , b o t h 6^2, a t t h e f o r -
w a r d s . . - ' ' ' • • ' . . - ' ' 
jaa t lveJant l by NazI-otJopsition t o S i n g e r w h o held the pos i t ion for 
h i s vvorkt^heJinaliVi^e^Ued^ir! t h e one y e a r . S i n g e r s e t a m i l e s t o n e 
Unj-ced- S t a t e s a n d resumed-'-mak- ic, t r g ^ ^ r h e s p i a n - g r o u p ^ h i s t o r y 
W«toeMh*y. 
J a n u a r y / l u u t 
T imnutay . 
Jaxraar}' 17th 
8.*«0 A - M - -
B.A. 13&, 135-
>Iath^_I52-
Econ- 15, 101 
lO^O A.M. 
A c c t . 101, 102, 
103:^71 
C h e m . lb . 2 b 
.J1 .4M.P .X . 
M a t h . 53-151 . 
1 5 1 — 
A c c t . 2 6 0 . 
F r e n . 7 3 
S p a n . 4-L 7 3 
» ^ 0 P.J«-
Acct . 201 , 202 , 
2 7 2 
S : l S - 5 : 4 e T.M-
L a w l O l , 103, 
104 
i n g f ine filhiS; t h e m o s t recent 
o? -»hich" rece ived the I n t e r n a -
lio&a} F i h n A w a r t l ^ I n a r e c e n t -
Ja . p-3bushed ar t i c l e . Pro fe s sor 
R i c h t e r e x p r e s s e d t h e m a i n pur-
po&e'xsFf t h e Ci ty C o l l e g e F i k n I n -
sttt^nr- a s "informing t h e s t u -
d e n t s -of the importance of t h e 
rk>: ^-rientary fiifn a s a m e a n s of 
*/rimaging about a b e l t e r under-
^i^rAin^ o f 4he- problems of our 
w h e n h e d i r e c t e d smA s tarred in 
its m a_X©,r producti€«i t h i s 
s e m e s t e r . f 
O t h e r of f icers e i e c t e d a t tbe-
m e e t i n g w e r e : B a r b a r a Zentner . 
v i ce -pres ident ; R o c h e i i e F e i d -
m a n . record ing 4 e c r e t a r > ; B e r t 
P a l e y . correspond ing secretary-' 
and Rhil G i t t l e m a n . ^ u b l i c i t y 
H
 irector__^-w'---- -
A t the p r e s e n t t ime , the g r o u p 
Fridmy. 
J a a a a r y tftth 
Acc t . 2 6 2 
B-A. 103 
JB-A. 280 
H i s t . 1. 2 
A c c t - 2 2 1 . 230 L a w 100 J f o t e r 
M o n d a y , 
Jaatuary 
T u e s d a y , ' 
JsuuxXry &Zmd 
Acct. 210, 2 1 1 
B^V. 120 
Gvvz. 1, 2 
E c o n , 20, 1 0 2 E c o n . 1 2 * A c c t . 2 6 3 
BJL. 110 
B-A- 105 
Kyg 7 1 , SI 
P s y c h . 1 
T h e f jna l e x -
a m i n a t i o n s ut 
-cburses o t h e r 
t h a n t - h o s e 
tested a b o v e 
w i l l b e h e l d Jut 
t h e f inal c l a s s 
h o u r s . 
B y Ralph R e h m e l 
. . " • • " * * * 
A decision" wi l l h a v e t o b e m a d e soon . ' 
x
 Kver s i n c e t h e b a s k e t b a l l s c a n d a l b r o k e n e a r l y a y e a r a g o , l i t t l e 
h a s b e e n a c c o m p l i s h e d in s e t t i n g a pol icy f o r b a s k e t b a l l , a t Ci ty 
Col l ege . Ih f a c t t h e o n l y m o v e - n i a d e w a s t o t a k e t h e t e a m o u t of 
M a d i s o n S q u a r e G a r d e n , a n d t h a t was—done r a t h e r h a s t i l y , and 
p ro b a b ly on ly t o q u i e t the d t i z e n r y w h i c h h a s r e a d a n d b e e n told 
a tot o f b a l o n e y a b o u t t h e G a r d e n b e i n g t h e M g e v i l a n d s o u r c e of 
' c o r r u p t i o n o f b a s k e t b a l l p l a y e r s . 
- * _ -
T h e dec i s ion t h a t m u s t b e m a d e i s w h e t h e r C 3 t y C o l l e g e baske't -
"ball s h o u l d r e m a i n i n t h e b i g t i m e o r be de^-ejnphasi2ed. R i g h t n o w 
i t i s o n l y "de-ctxnrnerc ia l i i edr a n d i s s t i l l s e m i - b i g t u n e . 
B y t h i s I m e a n t h a t a l t h o u g h i t i s earnings h o naouejf i t a t Q l 
a n u m b e r of - b ^ t i m e t e a m s o n i t s s c h e d u l e . W h y s h o u l d Ci ty 
t e a m s f a r o u t o f - i t s . c l a s s i f i t n e v e r i n t e n d s t o ge*t b a c k rntO/Qiat 
c l a s s ? " X \ " -
i • • ' ' ' • • • " " - • • - • > " * • / 
^ I f - w e w a n t t o c o n t m u e in the b i g t u n c , t h e n - we shoiakjr r n a k e a. 
m o v e s o o n t o g o b a c k i n t o the^Qarden . If w e i n t e n d t o b e s m a l l 
t i m e t h e n l e t u s j o i n t h e r a n k s o f the G r e a t e r M e t r o p o l i t a n C o n -
f e r e n c e and p l a y f o r a c h a m p i o n s h i p , w h i c h "even i f xi&t 4 o o bighly,_ 
. r e g a r d e d , means^sosne th ing t o t h e s c h o o l . that w i n s i L A c h a m p i o n - • 
s h i p f ight , e v e n t h o u g h i t b e s m a l l t i m e a t l e a s ! p r o d u c e s s o m e 
s p e c t a t o r interes t . I n a l e a g u e s u c h a s t h i s w e w o u l d p l a y o t h e r 
N e w Y o r k s c h o o l s s u c h a s Q u e e n s , H o f s t r a , arid "Wagner. A t l e a s t 
t h e s e g a m e s cou ld b e m o r e a p t l y l abe l ed ' •contes t s" t h a n - t h e corning 
N Y U a n d St . J o h n ' s a f fa i r s . 
I w o u l d p n r f g t e h a t C i t y C o l l e g e r e t u r n t o p l a y o n t h e M a d i s o n 
S q u a r e GaTden^cfJartT I c a n s e e n o t h i n g evfl aiwut: t h a t a s long- a s 
t h e C o l l e g e d o e s n o t sacr i f i ce i t s a c a d e m i c s t a n d i n g i n o r d e r t o 
n i a i n t a i n a t e a m o f t h e c a l i b e r o f ttonaer s c h o o l s t h a t pUry t h e r e . 
•.. ThisL i s n o t imposs ib l e . \ V e - j d o l n o t n e e d to f u i ^ - j a ^ i m ^ d s - ^ n d 
l e t a t h l e t e s g e t off e a s i l y i n o r d e r t o p r o d u c e a g o o d t e a m . T h a t i s 
d o n e o n l y b e c a u s e t h e adrnirustrat ion I s l ax . a n d i n s t r u c t o r s pao 
w e a k t o r e s i s t t h e p l e a s of ^coaches t o p a s s t b e i r - p l a y e r s . d e a n u p 
t h e c o r r u p t i o n w i t h i n t h e S c h o o l i t s e j f ^  b y i n s e r t i n g a o c n e forrn o f 
e f f i c i e n c y i n t o t h e / r e g i s t r a r s off ice r >aial n o i d i n g i u s t x i i c t o i s r e s p o n -
s a n e ^ t o s o m e d e g r e e f o r t h e m a r k s t h e y h a n d <put. "'"•''"• 
A l t h o u g h t h e S c h o o l w o u l d c r a c k d o w n s c h o l a s t i c a l l y , Jt c o u l d 
s t i l l a t t r a c t h i g h s c h o o l s t a r s b y its* p l a y i n g in t h e G a r d e n a n d 
g i v i n g t h e p l a y e r a c h a n c e t o l e a r n u n d e r a n a t k > n a l h / ^ a n > o u s 
c o e d i , N a t H o l m a n . 
t h i s t a s k is not: u n p o s s i b l e h a s b e e n d e m o n s t r a t e d In t h e 
The~CoJ3tege h a s a l w a y s b e e n w e l l r e p r e s e n t e d , i n M a d i s o n 
G a r d e n a n d i t has b e e n b y a g r o u p of p l a y e r s t h a t l a t e r 
o b t a i n e d good Jobs a n d b e c a m e a - c r e d i t t o f h e o w m n u n i t y J b e 
GaHber. S i d T r u b o w i t z , M i k e W i t t o h , and, a w h o l e s c o r e o f o t h e r s 
j w e r e s t u d e n t s a s - w e l l a s a t h l e t e s . I f it w a s d o n e t h e n , i t c a n b e 
d o n e n o w . •' '.' 
, A l t h o u g h t h i s y e a r ' s t e a m is n o t g o o d and n e x t y e a r ' s w iD 
probabry b e r«> b e t t e r , C i ty ^ah"st i l l m a k e a m o v e t o r e t u r n t o t h e 
G a r d e n n o w %vhile t h e r e a r e a t l e a s t s o m e g o o d p l a y e r s around. 
E v e n t h o u g h n e x t y e a r ' s squad w o u l d l o s e - o f t e n m t h e ^ G a r d e n , a t 
Seas t i t wooJd b e t h e b e g i n n i n g of a rebui ld ing Job w h i c h wi l l f ind 
b e t t e r t e a m s in t h e future . I f n o t h i n g is d o n e n o w no h i g h s c h o o l 
p l a y e r s t h a t h a v e a n y t a l e n t wi l l c o m e t o C i ty a n d t h e job w i l l 
b e c o m e t h a t m u c h h a r d e r i n t h e future . 
N o m a t t e r w h i c h c o u r s e i s t a k e n , i t m u s t b e d o n e s o o n . 
B y S t a n F i n k « „••.-'.:..: 
AiKfflexperienced, unpubB^ized Union Colfege quintet will meet the Beavel4 hoops^ 
J ^ f f i l a y ^ 4 J f ^ fe»rC^m harlwhat should picove to be a tuhe-vm for City's three foitem-
ing contests agaiijst top-f l i^t St: John^^^ •'• _ 
:^Th^ iria** wfKr^f t ppobabiy carry ther burdoi of the Lavender attack in'its- forth-
coming crticial: contes t^ is 6-2 forward Jerry Domershick who has amassed a total o f ' 
^ - ^ "— — ^ - * 305 po in t s av t h e B e a v e r s ' fhp^t 
s e v e n e n c o u n t e r s fxoir a h a v ^ a g e 
of 1 5 per g a m e . 
U n i o n c a n s a f e l y be considered" 
a b r e a t h e r e v e n f ^ u i e errajtic' 
L a v e n d e r f i v e if its 82^38^iefeat: 
a t t h e b a n u s o f * « b f s t r a i s a n y in4" 
ive. 
nieroe. 
T h e 
B y X a r r y P o l l o c k 
hy 5-7 Jack ChueteofTs '22 points, the Corn-
T op ihcsr fourth straight victory by 
a stuhborn Q t y Freshman squad 74^6*, in a-pre-
t o t h e V a r s i t y - F o r t EHx — :—= :
 : — — 
~. :;-—-•-- ---• Shorr , b ig acor ing t h r e a t f o r t h e 
frosh w i t h 3 8 p o i n t s , was* c a u g h t 
p u s h i n g u n d e r t h e b a s k e t a n d w a s 
f e a t u r e d t h e r e m a r k -
b o t h 
d ica t ion o f i t s potent ia l . 
T h ^ - y e « r * s Union sqptrt i s t a l l -
a n d m u c h i m p r o v e d o v e r 
t h e team- w h i c h compi led a poors 
er 
h u - i 6-11 r e c o r d l a s t s eason . T h e 
cleua o f C o a c h P e t e N i s t a d ' s t e a m 
is d - I H G l e n K i n n s a n d 6 - 1 B o h 
•ceBter Xlov^Se 
c e t n e r 
• r c a a v c e r n ^ & OF -IBS 
h i t h e n e x t e ^ t t t 
w ^ d f p l a y , t h e y v i r t o a » V 
tray. -
the l o s s of a n o t h e r o f 
t h e i r r n a i n s t a y s — B o b N a n a s aJik> 
w e n t v i a : t h e f ive -personal r o u t e 
— t h e f r e s h m e n b e g a n t o pres s 
a n d w e r e f o r c e d i n t o m a n y d e f e n -
s i v e m i s c u e s . " '" , ' 
S a n d y W a r s h a u e r w a s al l o v e r 
t h e .court for / the D o w n t o w n e r s 
aiad t h o u g h he^rnissed t h e l a s t f e w 
m i n u t e s b e c a u s e o f a n irrjury, 
h e p l a y e d a m a j o r par t i n k*^p-
I$eax>er-Fencers Open Season 
Opposing Powerful Yale Team 
The City College fencing team swings into action for 
the first time this season, Saturday afternoon, January 12, 
playing host to a powerful Yale squad in the Main Gym* 
A l t h o u g h th3£ t e a m w a s h a r d 
h i t 'by t h e loss o f s e v e r a l k e y 
o p e r a t i v e s t h r o u g h the. draft , 
g r a d u a t i o n , a n d - w o r k , C o a c h 
J a m e s £ t o n t a g u e feels , tha t h i s 
current c r e w w i l l h a v e " a s u c -
cess ful s e a s o n . L a s t y e a r ' s a g -
g r e g a t i o n w o u n d u p w i t h a d i s -
appo in t ing 2-5 record. 
A m o n g . t h e re^urrung v e t e r a n s -
* ho w i l l ' f o rm t h e n u c l e u s of 
Uiis >gar f s t e a m are C a p t a i n Hal 
1 M B . , . 
Goldsmi th , runnerup in t h e 1951 
N C A A foH event . J a c k 'Benoze , 
N o r m a n I t z k o w i t z , C h a r l e s Piper-
rx> and B o b B y r o m . * 
Af t er t h e Y a i e - e n c o u n t e r , t h e 
r A o r d « m e n run u p a g a i n s t t u c h 
formidible o p p o n e n t s a s Brook-
lyn Co l l ege . Cohjrmbia, J*finceton, 
yordham, N Y U , and A r m y . 
a t t a c k f e a t u r e d b y C o h e n ' s a c -
c u r a t e s e t s h o o t i n g , t h e b e s p e c -
t a c l e d Fuchs* d r i v i n g l ayups , a n d 
S t a n P r e s s m a n ' s c o n s i s t e n t one-
handers . 
B y ^ t h e end of the-TrXtfanperiod. 
P o s t had rol led up a n insur -
nTO»ntftbJ^S7-gg^advantagg, a n d 
- Chudnoff a n d B e m i e X a z a r u s . 
T h n e a n d a g a i n throMghout t h e 
second h a l f ^ h e C3'tj^ y e a r l i n g s 
t h r e a t e n e d t o t a k e t h e l ead , but 
i n e a c h i n s t a n c e o n e m e m b e r of 
t h i s e f f e c t i v e d u o w o u l d h i t f r o m 
t h e o u t s i d e a n d k e e p . Jthe B u s i -
n e s s B e a v e r s i n f ront -
Tra i l ing 3 4 - 3 3 a t r i i a l f t i m e , t h e 
P o l a n s k y m e n n e e d e d o n l y 1 5 s e c -
o n d s of the* t h i r d q u a r t e r t o r e -
g a i n t h e l ead . A d r i v i n g l a y u p 
w a s c a s h e d i n b y L a z a r u s a n d t h e 
D o w n t o w n t e a m w a s n e v e r t o be 
headed . 
F i v e m i n u t e s l a t e r , M e r v y n 
B a s e b a l l . * . 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 8) 
n u m b e r o f t r a d i t i o n a l r i v a l s of 
6 0 y e a r s a n d m o r e , w h i c h ^"ord-
h a m n a t u r a l l y pre ferred n o t t o 
do. F o r th is reason , Fordbarn is 
not p a r t i c i p a t i n g in the. Confer -
e n c e , t h i s y e a r . H o w e v e r , ' t h e 
R a m s e x p r e s s e d an i n t e r e s t in 
aca in be ing a f f i l ia ted w i t h the 
loop i n 1953. - _ Z _ _ 
A s far- a s C i t y i s c o n c e r n e d , 
there a p p e a r s t o be o n l y t h r e e 
poss ib i l i t i e s by w h i c h they c a n 
c o m p e t e - i n t h e Conference: . th i s 
y e a r . A s p e c i a l c o a c h e s m e e t i n g s 
m a y be : c a l l e d , a t w h i c h e i t h e r 
permis s ion js g r a n t e d for C i t y 
t o r e m a i n in t h e Conference , a l -
t h o u g h p l a y i n g o n l y -a s i n g l e 
g a m e apiece w i t h t w o foes, o r 
a r e v o t e be t a k e n , a n d t h e de -
cision of - o n l y a s i n g l e l e a g u e -
r e c o r d i n t a c t . 
Jerry D o m e r s U e k 
T h e 4 5 C h t b i s jnaJdng: a r r a n g e -
rnents f o r a t r i p t o Hofs tra , Fr i -
d a y e v e n i n g . F e b r u a r y 1, A * w a t c h 
t h e b a s k e t b a l l team p l a y t h e 
l > i t c h m e i i i n w h a t shou ld turn 
o u t t o b e a v e r y c l o s e g a m e . 
T h e coat of ^the t r i p wi l l be be-
t w e e n $ 2 a n d 9 & 5 0 w h i c h wall 
c o v e r t r a n s p o r t t a i o n and a d m i s -
s ion t o t h e g a m e . A l l t h o s e w h o 
a r e i n t e r e s t e d in g o i n g shou ld 
c o n t a d R a l p h R e h m e t 4 B the 
T I C K E R off ice for fur ther de-
ta i l s b y t h e e n d of t h i s w e e k . T h e 
t r i p i s not re s t r i c t ed t o c lub m e m -
bers. E v e r y o n e i s inv i t ed t o c o m e 
a long . 
Murray , b o t h juniors, -and 6r4 Joe- . 
S u t k a , i ts f r e s h m a n center . T h e 
t w o - r e m a i n i n g l e t t e r m e n on . t h e -
squad are. 6 - 0 Jerry L a u g h l i n a n d 
5-11 G e n e S c h w a r t z m a n , both' o f / 
w h o m are sen iors . / 
M e a n w h i l e , t h e s t a r - s t u d d e d 
R e d m e n o f S t . J o h n ' s h a v e b e e n 
sharperdng their h a t c h e t s w i th i n -
c r e a s e d in tens i ty e v e r s i n c e t h e i r 
d i sas trous v e n t u r e i n t o t h e h iHs 
of K e n t u c k y ear l i er i n t h e s e a s o n , 
in o r d e r t o g a i i ^ a t l e a s t s o m e 
s e m b l a n c e . o f r e v e n g e a g a i n s t 
t h e i r n o r m a l l y f ierce, but p r e s e n t -
ly s o m e w h a t t a m e metropol i tarr 
r^ttl , C3ty Col lege . ^ 
C o a c h F r a n k McGuire haw t w o - — 
potentuU-~rAJls4mericans o n h is -
squad in B o b "Zeke" Z a w o l u k . 
6-6 H center , and Captain J a c k 
JMcMahoh, 6-1 pi a y m a k e r a n d ,set 
-' (ConcUmMHt 
rts r 
CbeM* Not— O l d Maa'o Game , 
S a y * Y o u n g Chajnp ... . y o u n g 
B e a v e r L a r r y E'&ans.wins N a t i o n -
al C h e s s C h a m p i o n s h i p , . i r » 
i ' A g e V e r s u s Y o u t h ' l a AramaJ Soc-
e e r F r a y . . . t u r n s o u t s o c c e r i s a 
S e n t e a c l n g of E x - B e a v e r Ace* WUf-
T s k * P l a « N o v e m b e r 14 . . <. don't" 
bel ieve it , . . B o l m a a B e g i n s 3 5 « t -
--Jpamr a s H o o p s t e r s O p e n S e a a o n . . . 
The 3 3 r d should be t h e t o u g h e s t . . . 
4 5 Club t o I n v a d e Pnttadelphia t o 
C h e e r B a s k e t b a l l T e a m 0>«>. . b e -
itmtUm Of X e w l a o h a Stm4L 
*• ^ ^ --.*• - ^ p l a r C i o u s e s m a l l e r bou lders . 
c a m e p o l i c y b e m a d e N e i t h e r o^Tormer H o o p S | a r s T o B * a r Kate 
t h e s e m o v e s , h o w e v e r , a p p e a r s , ^ . .
 ; wuTwif finally find 
lively. 
y o u n g m a n * g a m e t o o . . . i„jRe^eal^^a^^"Hblnien, . the h e x is on . . • 
C o l l e g e P r o g r a m F o r FuH RehabU- l e n d e r F i v e W l a « ; W M t w a 
L e a d s A t t a c k . . . they . w o n jt w i t h 
t h e - b a n d p r e s e n t a m a z i n g . . .. 
CCyV B e a t * R u t g e r s . . . , a r o a d 
i t w a s o n l y a q u e s t i o n o f T u s T 
h o w m a n y . .po in t s t h e red-ho^ 
P o s t m e n would, wind ".up w i t h . 
T h e f ine boardworjk of E d Mil ler 
and Will G r e e n b a u m s u p p l i e d ' t h e 
a n s w e r in the l a s t q u a r t e r aic 
P o i t conjtinued t h e u n s t o p p a b l e 
a t t ^ c k - o y e r t h e o u t c l a s s e d D u t c h -
to t h e imal fune of-JBV50. 
_ out" the s c o r e . . .City B o o t e r s X>e-
Th* r e m a i n i n g poss ib i l i ty ap- f e a t A g g i e s . . . - l o o k i n ' good_.""'.,', 
p<ars to be t h a j oi^  t h e . a d d i t i o n D e U y I I o o p « t a r » ' S e a t e h c e - . ; . 
of - . two g a m e s to the a l ready * 0 we'll k n o w n e x t w e e k l y vTBoot-
romple ted 20 game C i t y CoJlege
 er% B a t t e r Llon#p* B a t t l e S t e v e n s 
schedule . T h e o n l y w a y this c a n Today— . . t h a t ' s t h r e e in a r o w . . . 
t i i e^5rip-T5-hy-^-sf»ec4a4-^ote of r>e!»y De^cUlon In H o o p C a s e ;. . . 
the Facul ty A t h l e t i c C o m m i t t e e . - 'what ' s g^oing o n ? . .". B e a v e r ^ ^ o o t -
er« O v e r c o m e E n g m e e r s 8-2 in 
Thri l ler t o C a p t u r e F o u r t h In How 
. . . w a t t a t e a m . . .Bboter* B a t -
t er Ojueemt, 7-0; M e e t B r o o k l y n 'm 
T i t l e Te»t . . . th i s is it . . . Soocer-
m r n Win. Z-\ . . . w e dood i t ; nc>w 
w a t c h c>ut for t h e "book>:es 
This a l t o apf>ears unl ike ly , h o w -
c*rrT"TIue to e x t r e m e l y l imi ted 
a th le t i c funds. . 
CCXY is a x.'harti:r member of 
the Met Conference , w h i c h w a s 
orpaniz.d in 1942. and h a s b e e n 
a rr.a:nstay through th^* ~yr-ars. 
game^yictpryv doubly .amazing . . . 
City C o l l e g e B o x l a g Sojuad P r e p » 
for S e a s o n Opener Agalttst C a t h o -
l i c XJalverwIty . . d o n ' t te l l a n y -
body, but the CV meet is the opeir-
or. and the s eason . . ^ Beaver*: 
CageI-M B o w ; 'Lo«« K1r*t of S e a s o n 
the 4!S C l u b w a s -there, w h a d -
d>a t-xpect . . . C a p e r s B « f e a t F l y -
er» a»- Bomervhlck^t^l*^ , . . w h y 
couldn't the s e a s o n e n d here . . .. 
Hoopvter* to M e e t K«rt INx i n 
FJr»t of Four Kncountern B u r i n g 
Chrhttmmw Viwatlon . . ._ Xmas" v a - . 
ca t ion w a s mei-ry for e v e r y o n e hut 
the LaverKir.T ]^<gE«pster*; 
; •.•,-*-.c3w»« 
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Bote to 
It vcas anything but a Merry Christmas for Xat Hohnan and his City College basket-
c-£ii team, as the holiday period saw them drop 3sree successive encounters to Fort Dbc, 
IXMKj^ CTie University and Washington and Jefferson^/ The EWx encounter was played at 
tbe h o m e g y m , while the Beavers took to the roadr for their shellacings by the latter 
•--r^:©'schools; \ •••-- •-- . . _ . 
In the' final road game, played last Saturday, Washington and Jefferson gained long-
s-wal'f-d -.'revenge against the 
Lavender tor a. *1-17 
;ifaaaded them a t tno GC3ST 
^ a j r back ID 1529. The content. 
.•art^ ^ "WitoBB«t<»x. Pa~ s n 
CoiocKads:emarge w i t h a 
victory, a f t er trailing 36-31 
3t3>*-baJf. 
~Tbe_^e*citing gaone s a w 
score t » i 15 tiJTbes and t h e l e a d 
change hands 11 t imes before 
Jc<amy Mo$zer. w h o w a s to l ead 
Due to Scheduling Trouble 
By Artftttr Stern . 
City College may not be reprjesented m the MetropbB-
tan Intercollegiate Baseball C^Ji^renc^ during the fortfa-
combig season, Inability to meet Conference scheduling 
propped h v a pair of^  jEouls 
z^: \V*^~ahead 32-31wtfth eight 
^izrutes rerrmfnfag. At about 
£S3j$* Time. City captain 
!>3mershicJc, \&!kk*^M»JB 
Ants, leit: t^^cooltsfct 
p-r^aalfe: arxi \V2feJ graduali 
i>*-§an: *s> increasr its' lead-
. Jnrr a<id:^:o'n to Mojzcr's 
r-oir.ts, Dan Richaixis registered 
2€ ior the- Colonials. Others 
i-l<j-:j I>ain<rrshicJ< to hit double 
f:grr;rog for the- Lavender w 
"Fieki-es" Guridn w i t h 12 and 
Se^s«jr"~Cofaen w i t h lO. 
The - g a m e wi th rxaioesne. 
played before L80O-persons i n 
FarreH, Pa., so a s not t o con-
v ic t wi th the Steel Bowi tourna-
zaezxz at the University of P i t t s -
turgb, w i s simply *>xwxm*estJ" 
Coach Dudey Moore's X>ukes 
clicked with 53 per-cexiJL of then-
field goal a t tempts in the first 
half, piling up a 5 ^ 2 1 in idway-
margzrL. City just about .kept 
pace with - Duouesne's subs in 
toe second hall, the final score 
being a demoralizing S3-5L 
IXajuesne's entire* sqpx&d of 
thirteen saw action in the con-
cuirements might make this drastic gtep necessary. 
This- action would ^rop the ntmaber of teams 1R ^the 
Conference to seven, inasmuch^ as ForcSiarn University has 
already announced t h a t it wfll 
i ts 
By Irrot£ teaW»iiz 
Reveafing i ts patented intramural weapon'— a 
phenomena! array of accurate shots—the Post '54 quintet 
* its second straight 1MB champions!lip by swamp-
green, al l - trash I>utchman 
not partacipMe t m year . 
ham* has already g iven a s 
reason "ist&hility to in 
requEh-emesrrts". Other l o o p 
h e r s are St. John's , 
>TTC/Manhattan, Hofstra, W a e -
»cr a a d ' the U. SL 
85-50, i n the f inals of in-
play a t Hansen Hall. 
Wins 
Additional laurels were gar-
uered by tb*:- Coliege's,J*et Con-
ference- soccer d a m p s » b e n LV-
aixoual AIl 'New York Sta te soc-
cer squad w a s announced receii]^ 
~ly. Henry P inczo^er and Jo«H 
'Koatsantanou. right halfback 
a o d outside left , respeetiveiy. 
•«Eere- fn^^teaax-jeiect ions, whi le 
lef t ha t tbK^rTommy Holm was 
Jxusi3oed to t h e second team. 
Only.t-'RPT, with thre* -s>Iec-
-'^oift^v.'jplaeed jnore..inen_ o n ^ 
Brooklyn CoMege and Cornell 
also had a pair each . 
Kxwtaantanou, a freshman, w-as 
' ££<Hid M u t e s t team poorer last 
'year wi th -*evw»—seals.—wfatie 
J^mczawer a n d Holm were both 
instrxosental o n a strong: ba l l -
back l ine that scored severa l key 
goalK during t h e season . 
Botb Koutsantaoou and F ine -
zower were honored earfier. 
when they were Selected for 
..berths on. tbe All M e t Confer-
-'ence first team- JEdozie Elc-
vstuisie. Ail M e t first team se&ec-
ti&r., r e c e i \ e d . n o mention on the 
Aii Stat*: squad. 
tes t , all but c o b o f t t e a scoring. 
^AK-AnieTica Caxl 
tbe rJukes. with 17 
lowed by 6-7 center J im Turfcer 
with 14, ex-MadSson High mur 
H&i Cerra wi th 13 and l i t t le AX 
Bailey with 11. One of the vic-
tors' field goals w a s scored by 
Sid Danabrot, youneer brother 
of ejx-GCKY captain Irwin. High 
for O t y were Cohen w i t h 14. 
!>>roershick with 13 and Bobby 
Ijngan with 10. . *^ 
T h s contest piayed at tfur ~rjp-
?o»x. Gym befor*3 the Beavers 
hit the road saw a Fort I>ix 
fiw?-'-loaded wfth formef xxiBefse 
stars pin z. 64-5S defeat o n .the 
borne forcesL" T h e ^Soss w a s the 
first for a Lavender team a t th? 
138 S t "artaa" ysixtce the 1943-46 
*?asoTi. when a Scranton Uni-
versity sGp&aG. up-ended tne-Hoi -
man crew. -
victors* ^ 5 L paants w a s the 
total e v e r amassed m a 
intraxnxnral 'dash, 
combfned score of the 
se t a n e w mark. The. 
most spectacular record of the. 
A l e x Kucb** scoring al 
mostly oix drh?ing lay-
be floor ^ n d consistent 
from t h e foul l ine. J B s 
ability. t o g e t h e r wi th h i s 
all-around tetun play, earned h im 
this term's most valuable p layer 
award trophy. ,_ 
W i t h Sy Psssii i i in and T o m 
XHmayo hitt ing from close range 
tbe underdog D u t c h m a n tf*if**T 
grabbed an ^arly € -3 l ead t o t h e 
surprise o f a frenzied S B O 
crowd. But once "old reliable^ 
Eli Coiym and Fuchs s tar ted P o s t 
'54 roll ing, only the Dutchmen's 
success with the fast break kept 
them within »»fftrftyy v^rf-aru^
 ? g 
the first ojtiarter ended w i t h 
Post ahead, 14-11. 
Post 's effective- use of a col-
iapsing defense in t h e second 
charter "enabled the perennial 
champs to buHd a comfortable 
34»22 lead by half-t ime, and a t 
the start of the second half the 
eventual victors broke the g a m e 
wide open with a high-scoring 
Before the, s tart of compet i -
tion las t year, the Conference 
ruled that , ojt a one year t r i a l 
basis, all m e m b e r lesitlt u e i e t o 
play b e t a s ingle League c o n -
test against e a c h mother. Appar-
ently this experiment "was no t 
- t o o successful, and. a s a result, . 
i t w a s decided to. a coaches m e e t -
ing held l a s f September that t h e 
number c f League - -ganaei -be— 
' tween estA m e n A e r school b e 
mcreased t o t w o for t h e £962 
season. Tkjsi mam the number o^£ 
Gooference g a m e s p layed 
tvfreea f o e s last 
The CE-reat 
e d schediale of CCNY; 
e sports stowis" 
gas s s s a r e to b e 
w i t h • t w o £» 
W a g n ^ College and t h e U, S . 
frocted wrtfa thss* Biifn'Htstlow, 
"" St' 
Matmen Fa^^:-lAfng Island 
to 
Sport ing_a_l -2 ^N?cord>.in dual 
competition, t h e Ci ty Col lege 
%vrestling team piays boct U r an 
untried Long'Inland Aggigs ag-
gregation Saturday in Hansen 
KalTat Z 7 '_. - _..£7 " ~ . 
Since this is the initial f ray o f 
tbe current season for the Long 
Island teathr a o d because^ their 
ranks have- been
 r ,ahnost c o m - . 
pietely depleted due t o gradua-
tion, relatively, l i t t le^ i s ia^awjk 
about their comparative s t r e n g t h s 
About the ocdy Possible basis for 
criteria i s tbe fact that several of 
the squad members a r e former 
lxtn% Island high school wrest l ing 
champs. " _ "-
The Cit> maxmen's secewjd loss 
of \&er ^ea^or, was suffered a t Use 
hands of a strong Kij^g's Point 
victory w a a CStys 
consecutive w i n of the 
i t s largest winning s t r e a k in t w o 
years. 
.The ^Wulferswomen had pre -
viousb/ defeated «be Alumni. 40-
OK? scorers in the 
w a s A n n UTnick. 
w h o tall ied 2 0 points. Barbara 
p i t t l e followed with l a markers. 
MiDy Masters , last s e a s o n s COOr...' 
sistent scoring: fesder, notd ied 
osHy seven poisxts. J u d y Levine 
scored the remainbtg four tallies. 
F'Soe defens ive perfoarzikances 
were turned in b y Boa Bifirkowits. 
Vera <2re«nidge aad Barbara Al -
len. Coach Marguerite Wal lers 
expressed optimism toward t h e 
t*ju*d'^fo&c>wtog games . The C i t y 
sextette^ w i n f a c e JSTU Feb. 7. in 
; t* next encounter. 
t h e College'* 
grad. Faculty 
lettcs, declared t h a t "the 
bal l schedale 
soa w a s m a d 
fereace rt2led o n a t w o 
W e h a v e contractual 
p l a y afl t h e 
o n 
s t ep is t2fT~to ^ h e Conference,'' 
h e continued. - . 
Contacted by teiephone. Jack 
Coffey, Fordham's FacvMy M a n -
ager of Athlet ics , w h o a l so ootir 
bies as varsity baseball coacb, 
s tated that in order to m e e t t h e 
Conference two-game rul ing t h e 
Jiaras would h a v e to drop a 
t e a m on Decernber IS bj- a score 
of 24-6. The meet had actual ly 
beeo ^cbeduied, for the 13tb, but 
due to exteouatirjg weather c o n -
dit ions that held the Ci ty m e n up 
for three and a half hours e c 
route, t h e meet had t o b e p o s t -
poned a n d ^re-scheduled for t h e 
later date . 
Fol lowing t h e JLong Is land e n -
counter Safbru^y, wrest l ing a c -
tivities »111 be suspended unt i l 
a f t er irrtersesskm. w h e n t h e grap-
piers take o n X Y U at theyio&e&L -
g y m . February ». T h e B e a v e r 
gnmt-*n-groaoers then
 r reborn 
hotae for their tuial three 
of the season against Brooki>n 
Pob-v Lafayette and Qallaudet on 
successive Sattirda:.s. 
Beaver Swimmers 
First Less Of 
•."5 - . 
T h e City Col lege t k n a m t n g 
t e a m suffered i t s first setback in 
t h r e e s tar ts a t t h e hands o f a 
versatile Columbia aggregation at 
the Morniogside Heights pool by 
a weqfe at 4^-38^ Garnering seven 
of a passible ten. first places, Co-
lumbia built Uf> a large lead that 
City could not overcome. 
Outstaadlog f o r the Lions w a s 
Richard Auwarter who took first 
p lace i a b o t h t h e 230 yard indi-
vidual medley a n d the 2QO yard 
backstroke events and also led 
the 3Crt>vaxd medley t e a m t o a t e n 
yard Yicwty. Oth<|r winners Stye 
zh-e home J « - « * S r . e r e Dave 
46-38 
Charieton, Charles Kauts , Fred 
Orrick, a n d Jack Woerner i n t h e 
d ive and 2 0 0 yard/ 9 0 yard, and 
^00 yard freestyle events . 
City's winners w e r e Howard 
Schioemer and Victor Ftrtartosa 
in t h e 44© yard frees ty le a n d 200 
yard breaststroke events respec-
tively. ^^ _ 
T h e City 400 yard freesty le re -
lay cbhsistinjr of Co-capta i s Mar* 
ris Siiberberg, Chaxhe Bchhch-
tJierieitv S t a n Worchel and J a y 
Glat again turned i n a beautiful 
performance to w i n easi ly hi w h a t 
proved to be a los ing cause.. 
• / / 
/ 7'/-
